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I ;=-- -:-- -=-=""?=:;;::=;::::-:--'--~ Our Great I i :.'h~"~-· ... PREMIUM OFFER... I 
i 85.00 for SI.OD. II 
i I manfadden'S New 

1 

book, fotmtt price $5.00, smt on re«ipt of 

SJ .00, or w ith one yc.u's 1ub$c:ription to 

I ":::::==:~-:-:~ ::::- PHYSICAL CULTURE , for Sl.25. I 
\I! ' l O11t• ut 1lw hlh•>'t pQM-~ of t11e nuthor. I 
lll,., Jlhuwhu: c:k11rly tlh' <"Ondl\lon of bl• 

hnlt 110," ' • l110111,:b nt 01:t' Um1• he fl'.'l'.lf'f.'d I 1...--------- - --~·----'""'""" th,u. 1w "'"" duuuu<tl u1 b1• 1,nht. i 
i CON TEN TS . I 
; Cnu"" or Jm,JJ of l1ttlr ltlN\" hl• lul'.'nl orcou111tlt11o frorn tur11l111: a;r1,,·. 1ll'l111truff-nU nb1,,.it It. I 
m t!01.1.ol. ~.lr~ns:<> of 11MIJJ \\'.Ith 1:1c1dJ, 11111,.""-'ur n11d Hr4,ln wnr~: dOt<M h. 11rodt1et- h11hl11'°""''? 01,tfllt.1 
~ by l')Ulllng lll'Ott>!ll. How U. 114 dont•. l'nrUnlh· th,• ,•n1111•• tJf lo~ <1f lm1r. l'«'l">illlrntton not 
<I') t1f'nd t11\lrt1 m1111;&. nlwor• b,• ttmon-.1. l,uNt tif tlt-.iuu,~11 fN'IIII i,,cnl1> lnJur,"1'hnlr. tar~t of unbn~ 
«I) hnl r oft~n ('"tl~I lly 11,•,:l<'tt of th!... llftW oh~•n 11lnt'""' on 111<' t1nlr. 
~ 11,h out.1 l!ltalp ht." W/HIIJl-;I. J(('fUIIC..' Anllnetl t11th (h•1wrnl 1nformnUou. l m1lffrtt\llt'I"' {)f bnth1n g , 
~:,., mu 11t-bett'lllO\'c,I, &i,lpco,·~tt'd wlthlons:hnlr Tl~ht-tlUlm: or t1tn,·,• hnt,-. f:xt't'~><h1• 1IIMtllc I 
TI, n~I~ wn,-hlni,: 11•""' uftN1. huluh.'\'lttt--lt"' t•t'.ft'Ct • 011 tlle hn1r. t-:motlonnl 

Hot nnd (Old 111•1>111."Ath)nti, Hrto. ('.'1ut hnlt.lrit~ Or tbl11 bnlr ht l1111<"rlt.t-dt 
IH bnMne~ ""'"'-"'ll"bh•'/' ,\ r'l'1UN1~· !Rrhnh)n,.,.". 110,,,lrtl\lJW vf flm• ph y fl!c1\I b('nlll1, Why m~n 

Row to kUI lllkrObl"Jf. 1 .. u:c.urit11H t>t'll~lw. Jfold ,:,.,w t.i.,hl inon: thtUI womt<n . nt. .. •l11ntlon-l \lll 

i 
btnc:11t, Why on(' cm, b~ 110...,.,•,.~l without tht' d!'tlt't on tht' bt\lr . Sun bnclu•. A lbn'\' lnttd 
OUtt-r. t-:sC't•"1vt lo"" of lmlr 11n,I l1ow rx-ini'(lh••l. lntitruct1on .. for botb •t'Xf'll on onlhm ry .cnre o f 

: Ad••lc,, for both ., •• .,. , 1<•n1<•dy to ''"' ·•·•n< 1ml, th• lmlr. I 
i .\loo-.,· r, nwr,,,1 n•ttho.,, ,,,,,. , ttnr, tr ,,,,,,.,,.,., ,to,., ,, 0, n,/mlt ""' /uforo.ntlo,i .,.0 rr1, $5 .IXJ I 

* PHYSICAL CULTURE PUBLISHING co., I 
11> TOWNSEND BUILDING , I 25th .Street and Broadway, NEW YORK CITY, U. S. A. 
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f RANK ERNE, 

C.hllll'lp!OII Lchtw •l,tl t oJ th♦ Vlotld, 

HERE YOU ARE I 
ABSOLUTELY l\'l'EWI 

The Duncan= Whitely 
Striking Bag. 

A bag that you can put up ,1ny-
where in a moment without 

tQOls, and on wh ich you can m:1.ke 
all blows, tattoos, rolls, etc., com· 
monly made on :1 platform bag, 
but without the noise or j:ir inci
dent to the lotter. 

SEND l'OR CIRCULAR. 

ALEX. WHITELY, 62 Dey St 
MAf also bo Uitn • I ofik~ ot 

!hi$ p;llptt. 

Tremendous Muscular Force, 
Endurance, Energy and Alertness 

QUICKl.Y ACQUIR.l:D BY THB use OP THe 

,, 
KAL=Ll=THEN=OS 

OR FORCE CLUB 
"THE CLUB WITH LI FE IN IT ," 

In • n•WIPJl"f fMtr,>t w, ul'Uol-c,:.d, 
,,,.,"• of1hit c lub ♦t lh♦ only thlf16 f'l.tw 

In ♦,01'Cl1trt ti11t ; , of tHI m•rh , 

Nothing over used or ooncolvcd like lt.l Concealed 
weights and apdogs . pluoglng 011d bounding n.s It 18 swung, 
mak e t.bo oxo.rcl.so 1 1 like WTHt11ng ·wit h a lh ·o thing. " You 

CAN'T uso It Hko ot.hor cxorclscrs, to an lndl.fToront, balr-benrted ,,·3y, It brings out ti U 
your mu&clo ood mlod . Gives robust. hcu lth , ·magolOC<'nt do,·otormeot. graeo nod cclPrlt y 
or movomont. Tho club 1.8 .. a. boautltul pleco of work "n.1um l.oum. nic kel and poHshed etee l. 

Illue-trat.-ed circular with lotroductory prices ruaHod on appUcst.loo. 

T HE KALLITHENOS CO. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

;; SQ,..,C.J 
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"Creative and Sexual Science '; 
O R , 

Manhood and Womanhood in Their Mutual Relations. 
THE STANDARD BOOK OF 'rHE WORLD ON THIS SUBJECT . 

8y PR.OF. 0. S. FOW LER., 

t t. 1fl pr1nt«I ftom ClMt'. n('w t..rPO, on tint' c"lendnf'('1J JH\tK'r, In OM l!ll"St'O octnvo volume or 1052 ~ 
Tht. book 1.i UIU!JU'nted wleh 130 n1~1,rn1,rlluti EnA'l'tWlllp , Pl"el)ll-ro<\ undC.r 

tho 1K'r~1'U1I sul)fr,•hl:101) or the nutbor, 

IT TELLS 
.Dow to promoto ~xu"I v(J:or , the pr1mo duty ol How t-0 hl\\'f' fine nnd betlHII:,.• el1IIO~n. 

overytun11 (ll'ld wom"u· How w trtu1.-mlt ml'ntal nud phJ·tdcJJl qun11tl"8 to 
Sow to mnk~ n right <"holoo or h1,u1bnncl or wUe: off11-prfru:. 

whftt, ~1'1011" llr\" '1Ult,.-.(1 to NI.Cb O\hl,\r. B 
Bow to lodge a mnn or ,, ·oa,c1n·• N-xual co11dl0on ow t-0 n,•o1cl tb~ e,·IJ;c nttt'11dlnJ: Pn."KTu\nw , 

bT \'£111bfe .. 1g1111. Bow to 1,roc1,1n, n 11nturol 011d tat1y (h-!lvery. 
no"' 1oungbutl.m11d.111thould IN'At t11i-lrbr1JNf: l1ow Bow c.o mon(lJ:."<I chllllttn nnd promote thtlr Ma.lto. 

to ll'ltrt'ft~ lMlr Jove ,uuJ nvoltl outtt'll,';lng or How to ~tore IOllt• ,•J((orln men nod won:um. 
•hoc.kin,: e,l1C!'m. llow to prevcnt...ell-n1mlK' Among-tliC' youn~. 

Bow to pf'N("r,·e to,·e P\lff ""'' lnvloJut.f, :u:Hl bow Row to J'tCO""nl.ae tbt' ill"'n" or ""11-nbu .. uu• co- 1• 
to tn·old All Improper rnllrrlngc. o " = " . .., ... 

Bow ft J)\lr,) love lm1>~,-~ IIINl nud wo111e-n. botb How lntt-ttOlU'f<O out of wtdloek Ii, t)hy8.1tnUy lnJUr-
mentnHy und phy11lenll.,,·. loui,; o wnnl1oj{ t-o rouns: ril('n. 

Bow to k~p wh·t!I bfN\ltby,nnd how tocwotdtlekly Bow to rnkie llc-nleby rmd ,·J,gorou11,;lrhJ-Ot.t.o bo 
no,~·t~~eN!,~l' the Jor or wedded llf('. wh-('8 nn<l motlie,.,.. 
How to keep n 11u11bnnrl filllhful ,\nd rt,•old dlac<ml. How c.o rtMtO~ t1u1l pc,rJ)('t1.1tUe fcinn1e bet,uty. 
Bow to rtg,dnte lnlt'r<Oul'IR' b("tMe,cn Mnn nod Wife, 110,,· tO promo to tb~ ,crow1bor 1be f('mi,tobw,t; o.aO 

t'llld bow to mnke It heAlthhJI t() bot)1: '"'"""· how U) rtJ(l'l.ln It wlwl'I l()ttt . 
nn~ of thlfl lnw 1-t1 the crna&O ot nMrly nll the How to n,·o1d ftmnte t,1lmt11Ul: nad how to curo 
WON or UHtirllnge,. them. 

Mailed fm.y·w·hero on raooipt otprice, $3.00 , or wit h ono yoar 's subsoriptlon to 
P hysical Oulturo, $3. 25. 

''EATING FOR STRENGTH," 
OR 

Food and Diet in Their Relation to Health and Work. 
By M. L. H O LBR OOK, M. D. 

EITHER OF ABOVE BOOKS SENT BY MAIL FOR $1.00. 
With One Year's Subscription to 

Physical Culture, $1.'.25, 
With Macfadden's Physical Training 

for $1.40, 
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... VOLUME I. OF ... 

. "PHYSICAL CULTURE'' 
On 3ccount of the change of size of "PHYSICAL CULTURE" we were compell~ 

to end Volume No. t at the seventh issue . 
There ace only n few of these; the prkc, bound Jn cloth, postpaid, is 70 cents, or with 

one yc.1r's subscription , Sr.oo. Vol. I. and Vol. II., with one yc.:lr's subscrlptlon, S1.;o . 

These numbers cont.1in the following Interesting artfclcs by the Editor: 
' ; The Development of Energy. Vitality Ctnd " Is Genius Ct Disease?'• 

Hcmlth.'' 1 •· 1s 1\\usc1e Bad for the ar:iln '?" 
"C.in the HfghestAth\ln:1.bl~Orgrl!cof Phys!- •• Swimmfng-8.·uhlng." 

c.:1l Perfection ~ Acquired I( Absolute O Mow to Keep Cool.'' 
Continence Be Observed ?•· •· TI1e Drug Curse." 

"The ~velopmcnt ot Gre:,t Musculu "w omanhood-Muscle." 
V(gor." •• 1'\urdcrofChUdrcn b)' P,uentAI fgnoranct-. ·• 

► 

Vol. II. of. " Physical Culture" 
Handsomely bound tn cloth , is now ready for delivery . A most complete work 

on the power a 1~d :tdvtmtngc of the culture of the physica l man and woman. 
ContainS two complete systems of physic:i l culture without app3r;1tus. 
300 pages of intensely interesting and Instructive matter. 
,35 Illustrat ions, m:i.ny of them beautifu l full-page half·ton e ,rh >tographs . 
Postp:1ld on receipt of price of 00 cents. or with one year's su~scription, $t .co, or 

Vol. I. a.nd Vol. 11., Including one year's subscription, $1.50. 

A Fe w of The Mos t lnt /' resting Arti cles from 
Table of Conte nt s : 

' ' TUB EOITOR'S PERSONA L E XPERlF.N Ct " ... ......................... ............................. .... ........ .... .. 
"::lOM& PRAC'l'lCAL _$1JOG&STION$ JS \'()10£ CO.L'fOHB ' ' ...... ..... Ooo-1ror. Hq111u~ Puo1:u1;11. 
" Al~OBOL NOT A } '00 D' ' ... ..... ................................................. ............. .... ... ... ........ ....... ....... .. . 
'' MH .• 01, ADSTONI-: A$ l,..~ &Tnr...ETE '' ...••. ... .... .. .... .• , ... .......... ... .. ...... ... ....... ......... ... ... . 
"THF. souoot. Gl ltL'$ HEALTH " ...... ....... .... ........... .. .............. ..................... ... ...... ............ ...... . 
'''l' IU:i 1-'UNDA~ll!XTA.L D&MAN0$ OJ•• llEAllrH" .. .......... ..... .. ............... ......... 8. 0. F' 't,OWl!k, 
"DEW EY A$ A Df;V01,'J,~J,) ot-· Pll YSl OAr .. CULTOtt w• .................. Gl~Ok0£ ROflJrU," Pno:ium:t. 
"HOW 'J'O S~RE:NGTBl-!N WEAK E~•~ ... ..................................... .. .. B1ms.1.1rn A. MA CP'AODE!'t' . 
"TB!: AOV&NTAOES OF f.'OOTfiAL.L" .......... .... ..... ........... ............. ... 81;9.SAHR A. MACFAUDJ;:N. 
"ME ruoos OF .PBXSICA. 1. COL TORE Of' PROlUNENT 1>1 .. A \•1-;us 1• •• G1:o. RUti,CJ!'t' Pnor.tnr,tJ. 
" O~C F. AN' INVALID-NOW A. U-EHCUt .. i::!5" ...................................... Ut:.nN.uu~ A. MA ct· Ano RN. 
" HOW LOVE lL\J)R AN'O 0£$TROYJ- ;D AN ATUl .. "&TE" .... : .............. ........... ............... .... ....... . 
" TQ r;:poon& nooseve1/r . ROUGH nro£ rl ANO ATBLE Tl-!" ..... OEOROV. IW~1rn.-.roonntll. 
0 J;>1-4Y8ICAL, P.:OUCATlOS OF WOlJJ>:~ " . ....... .......... .... ......... .......... OH. J 1,,•1,1A Ih)L)IJt3 $!-11-ru. 
•• UUSOOLAR HEROl NF'~ OF- Grt f;AT A UTHO R$" .............................. ............. ... .... . ........ .... ..... . 
,, P \ oenEW$l< l 0.N $'('80N G MOSCJ,.t;:; 1~ Pl ANO PLA nN (I •· ............. ......... .... , ............... .. 
' 'Tll& nn uo CURS r•;''·····••»• .. ....... ..... ... .... ...... ..... .............. ... ...... .... ....... , ............... .... ................. . . 
"POY~ HOAJ.., CUl . .'l'UR.8 W(TQO OT APl>ARAT US '' .... ........... ............ D,rn~.urR A. MA CrADDXN. 
"COACEl $'r~OG'S "'0:,i'O EHI-.. OL BABY'' ... ... .............................. ..................... ......................... . 
"O ,\OSE ANO CORF. 01? COLOS" ... ......... .......... .... ........ ........... ...... .............. ............ ... J. $TUAH'I'. 
"PEtfSIC AL Wf :AKNES$ -M AR11'AC.. UNRAPJ>INf:$8" .... ... .......... ll gft ~AHR A M>.CFADDl?~. 
" .Sf;N \ 'l'rUl. DBPEW ON' Pl!. YSICAL C't.JL'l''CIR'&" ........ ...... ... ..... ....... .......... _ ..... ..... . ................. . , l 
••(',O 'lt'iOl(PTI O~ CORABT,& 1' ....... . ...................... .. .. . .. ... .. ..... .. AuO. r--. n gJS UOM>. Pu Jl .. M.n . 
··RE,\O AOOUS r NlJMOF.n-nF ... ,m.~ 'El&R& JLL US-TRA'l'RD" . .......... A1.vnr, l'I t ·. £ ·1C"IIU~H~ . 
.. 'PK X.;HOA 1.., f'Ot.TORP. WITR A C H , rn ·• ............ " .. ••· ...................... Rr.R~· ... un "· M1ot'F.-,om: l". 0 RO h AV0f0~8L'& WEAK NS$$ WRECKED LOVt-: ANO UPE " ... 8MR~Alllt A. MAC"'FAIIOJSN. 
::s

0
er .F'.MA~A.OB" ......... .... ........... .......... ........... ........................... '. ... n .:o uor. nu11x1~ p,.o,m1. r11. j 

, AUllP. AND C(Jll.'F: OF C \ 'rARSU'l' .. ........ .......... .. .... .... .... ......... TliY.0"0Hi: J. JA<-'QUK"Mt~. M.0. 
•pav~ro&t. OOLTl1RF. Fon

1 
RAR1&<; ........... ...... .......................... ..... nn:sARR A MA r r .. nt>~ . 

" $Trt0NG , LU-XU RUNT tlA R-ROW ACQOtRf:0' '· •·, ......... .. ...... .. .. .. J WAVf'V.lf $)1 1TH~O S 
" ORU.UNA T, NR(U , E()T l"- OOR l~l')tJ0 ATC0NAT.., ll .F.'J'B01)$ " ......... Bl:IISARit A. !IJACPADOIIN'. 
" TBE oo,vNJo .. A-LL OF ,b,. BULLY ... ...... ............ , ................. .......... ........ .............. .-S'HD. Nr.'t"tlJIO, 

~~ 
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The New Gymnastics. 
To double your lnU~lt', lO bul1d up Vltt\Uty, 

to 1:l<'rn· your brnln, Atently your llt'n·e-M. to 
CUN! 1n11omnlt1, ltrl!(tbNI llfc-, to Stnln tnorn)O\UI 
powt'r In hnmt. ~rl1, . wrlflt~ nrtn, bnck, trunk 
t'l,nd 11hOuldtr, you ntcJ ooly I\ 

Hendrickson 
Grip Machine. 

'l'bc,ff() two cut11 lllu.1trat-0 fnJrlJ" we ll whl\t 1n1 In, 
,•tullon h, ,,nd how It l ti Op,trAted, By 1,neumJ11\l(' 
Pr'NltUN.'.! cnntroll~ l)y you~ir. ~, pe_rl('Ct-lOtl.(\ffl.A:e Iii: 
,rlvt!n tO the cytb/\l~ or to tht'lnntr mocbt\nl11m ol 
Ute enl', In no othtr wns ~n thlfl ~ doot, n~ulc. 
An) m,-rv('IOu,f, All CUr(l.blc dl.lltruk'l5 or tbo eye nod 
Mr auceuDlb to thlt trtAt-WUt. 

SPECIAL OFFED • 1 will .. u tho ,,. .,..,. , 
I\.• Er tt nsion $l9hl Ru torer or 

tho Htar lng Rutor e, tor QQly $2 ,150. 'J'I,., rt{:ular prtc(I 
le $G.OO. Other 11pe,clnllttl!I aro fM'llllJg nppn,rfttu. 
b~IM'd on the Mr'llt-- 11rtnclple for $ 10,00, Stod fo r 

l)ArtlCUl(ll'l\ h'Od mnke your J)UN:h<UIO dirt-ct rrom tbo 
11,·nt0r . Sfn(I n. eULrnl)(!d "n ,·elOp,t, tor book "llow 

10 Curo Cft.t4,rnct41, PU-rygh:ull , etc.• • 

J. W. DINSDALE, M. D., Oculist and Aurl st , 

432: EAST 47TH SfAEET • • • • • • CHICAGO, Ill , 
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PHYSICAL CULTURE 
Vol. Ill. A~RIL, 1900. 

... CONTENTS ... 
Physlca.l Culture wlth Resisting Excrc:lses-D"rnarr A. ft/a e/addt11 
Physical Char~ctcrlstlcs-P.-llx L Or.Mftl, At . I) . 
Question Department 
Freedom of R3tional Dress-fl/11,.,D,, COL lio-:.uley 
Civlllz3tion-Physlcal Culture-Ceo. R111/dn Ph(},(~u, -
A Study In Muscles 
u Arising 11-B)' E. Aluniu 

A Message From the Gravc-lrm,irtta Slt~r, 
ff Childish Joys"-A. J),l<Mh 
Drugs- Orators - ChaJ, £ . Poe"• Af .J). -
" A Wasp's Nest"- IY. A . JJ""f"trrMu 
"Kiss Me Quick "-E . Jllum'tr 
Alcoholic Liquors 
Gallery of Poses of Joseph Barton Kohen 

Editorials Etectric-Belt Fake { 
M«lkal Science • 

In Reference to the Nude 
Governor Roosevelt as a Wrestler 
Caricature of Governor Roosevelt 
Information From All Sources 

Phys!c:11 Culture is Devoted to Subjects Appertt.lnlng to 

No. 1 

12 

rs 
17 
2 1 

23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
29 
30 
31 
32 
Jl 
34 
JS 
36 
37 
38 

HEAL TH, STRENGTH, VITALITY , MUSCU LAR DEVELO PMENT AND THE 
GENERAL C ARE OF T HE BOD Y. 

Price, 50 Cents Per Year, Postpaid. W ith Foreign Postage, 75 Cents. 

PUBL ISHED BY THE PHYSICAL CULTURE Pl/B 1.ISHING CO., 

TOWNSEND BVfLOINO. 2GTH STReer ANO BROADWAY, 
NEW YORK. U. S. A, 

St()rlM nnd artle lM of unquCJStlOn,.bJO nJtrlt lfu·1u,t,J" for p11IJIIMtlOn In "Pb,V$/MI CultfJrc•• lnl·IUtd. 
We n«;(]pt no 1td~t1rl/.,emcnu, trom tbOJIO wb'>l(C wal't'ff we t"AllnOt ronscJc,,Oou~J..v rtCQ1111ncnd, Pa t~IJt modtclnfl 1tQd otbc r "lhko ' ' rcm«llc.t cn.nnot buy 11p11~ ofolf 1ft 1tt1J· pr/~. 

Wo U'/11 COof!ldtJr ,, 1"1 ~/Jtt/t1J favor If rt-lfdt.r$ WIii l>1rnlfiti Ult with pronf Of nn7'' frAUdlllCllt Cllllnu , 
ma.de b.r ttrlvcrifll('n, I n our columntt. We htJ.r(' N-f'USf'fl, n~ 111111 IV'lu#n'fj to lmtcrt a4 vtrfll!om~nt11 wbtc l, 
dttt,lvo lllJd rob the UntvDr.v Of mont-,V nnd IJM/th. If lll}J' Of lb/$ kin by 1tccldtnt ,•·ec:uro lntt r tlon "'' dt-$1/V! t o kno W It a., llOOn M PO.!J8lblc. 
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tj 1'ill 'S IOM; :001/i'URE 

PH YSICA L CULTUR E \i\TITI-I RESISTING 
EXE RCISES . 

By Bernarr A . Macfadclen . 
w. l,( . Snll'l'M, wb~ fflWl(!Ular ftguro ASlll~UI In lhO IUu11trAUOI) or tbt(I IU't1c:1o, le (\b t«pc,c1t,111 r-erutukoblo 

umuplc of t.bc powt-r or phy•le111 c:utwro. A.lt.hou,Jtb n lls;;bt. mno ho u, nbJo to p,erforn:i 
fMtt ot et.roU{{(b tbac.. uuuiy ntbl('W. lumvtc-r than Do ctm no~ equ.al.- J::o. 

.,, 111': facl thnl nearly e\'ery 
'2i · part 0£ the body c11n be 

strengthened and de,·el
opcd by a scriC$ 0£ exer
cises in which one muscle 
or set 0£ mu•clC$ resist tho 

efforts o! unolhc,· muscle or set 0£ muscles, 
is not well understood. 'l'his i; a novel 

Ex,;;ncon: No. 1. 

and easy method of building rnuseultn 
power, and the degree 0£ s1rcugth acquired 
11'i:I. of course, depend entirely on the 
efforts expended, Tf you work hard at 
the o.xcrciscs cMh day. satisfactory results 
will speedily appear. 

Do 110! 'nil to continue each movement 
until the muscles used in !hat particular 
e.,ercise nre thoroughly tired. 

llo caro(ul that each movement is per
formed cxn<-lly as illu,lratcd, F,xerci,c 
from five to fifteen minutes on rising, and 
from ten to thirty minutes just before rc
tirin:t. 

A col<l sitz bath (immcr;,ing hips only 
in water) is a great tonic i! tnkcn imme
diately a(tor morning exercise. 
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Walk from three to five n,iles per day 
at a fast gait. 

Eat moderately of nourishing food 
only. 

Encourage an appetite for acid fruits. 
Acquire a h,1bit or in holing deep breaths 

many times per clay whenever in the open 
air. 

}lake the resistance against each move
ment sufficiently strong to tire the mus
cles being used in from twenty to twenty
five movements . 

Exercise ~o. l. Grasp lcrt hand will,, 
right as per illustration . Now resisli11g 
slightly with left arm, bring right 11rm 
outward and do,mward to same position 
in which le!t arm is illustrated . Con
tinue until t ired. then same exercise with 
le!l arm. 'rhis exercise is especially good 
for developing the i11lercos!AI mUS-Olcs nod 
for expanding and developing chest. H 
a full breath fa inhaled and retained while 
three or four movements are made', it will 

E.11:Jt<:Ur. N"o. 2. 

' 
as;;ist greatly in increas ing lung capacity 
•n<l power. 

J'lxcrcise No. 2. Place lcrt hn11d on 
right as per ilhtstralion. While rcsist,ii,1g 
$lightly wjch left :trm, bring tight hand 
up as far as you can. Continue unti l 
tired; then same exercise witb left arm . 
This exercise will be found especially good 
for developing the biceps. large muscles 
on anterior part of upper arm, and it 
takes lmL a short while to show results. 

Bxe,·cise No. 3. Interlace ·the fingers 
lil(hUy together just behind the knees as 
per Hluslration . Now bend downward 
slightly, then s!Taighten the body as much 
a• you c,10 ";11, tho fingers interlaced as 
illustrated . Or course you can not make 
11mch of a movement. of th is, but the en
<lcavors tnade to straighten the body vi"• 
orously e.,erciscs the muscles in the' smal l 
or the.back. Con!inue the exercise. bend
ing forward slightly. then endeavor ing to 
str aighten up. until tired . This is a most 
excellent remedy !or curing pains in the 
back, though it should not be made too 
vigorous until considerable strength has 
be<,n gained. 

Exercise No. 4. Place left hand on 
right •rm as per illuslrat ion. Now while 
resisting the movement slightly with left 
arm . raise right arm outward and up
l<'llrd as nearly to tho side as possible. 
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E-XtRCld& No. 4. 

Continue until tired; then same c.xercisc 
with left arm. This is espc>ci•lly good 
for filling out muscles on the side o! the 
shoulder;;. 

J~xercisc No. 5. Interlace fingers and 
twist lert arm as far oul to side as possi
ble (sec illustrnlion) . While resisting 
slightly "~ith rig-ht arm, hring left arm 
str11ighl acr()$S tho chest until right 11rrn is 
!orC<ld into the same position as left ,1rm 
is shown jn ilJue:{rntion. Continue until 
ti rod; then some exercise wilb left arm re
Siijling. J,'Qr the !wisting muscles of the 
upper arm and shoulclcr. H you desire to 
be J>roficieut in the feat of "pushing the 
arm down,'" prnclicc !his persistently and 
you will suq,rise all )"our friends. It is 
also splendid foi- increasing chest Cllpac
ity. 

:Bxercisc 1\ o. 6. Pla<'C le(t hand on 
right wri~t as per i1111,tr,1tion. Now. re
sisting slil(l1lly with left arm. raise right, 
8Tlll, elbow rigirl, to n Jcye) wilh shoul~ 

del-$. Continue until tired; then same ex
ercise with f('fj :irn,. J-:sp<.-cinlJy good for 
developing nn<l strengthening the nnu,clc:. 
ou the anterior porlion or sliouldcr;;. nnd 
w,11·11mled lo fill oul any hollow>1 that mn1• 
exist there. · 

½xcrcise X o. 7. Place left han<l on 
right•• per illustration. Xow straighten 
right arm, bringing lu1nd directly forward 
straight in front on n lc\·cl with $hOulJ,,r.~. 
l'CSistinf{ th~ lllQVClllNtt ~lightl)' with foft 
arm. Continue un(il tired; then same 
~~crciso with Jcrt nrnt. l'1.pcc.-ialh for 
strengthening muscles on the bnck p:-lrt. 
of mid<llo upper nrm. 

Bxercisc ~o. 8. Place the back of left 
hand over riJ?ht wrist ns per illustra1io11. 
\\"hile resisting slightly with left nr111. 
bring right nrm upwnrd and bnckw:1rd ns 
far as pc>-,<iblc. Continue until tired: 
1hcm same exercise with Jc(t urm. For 
the muscles of bnck ,md upper part of 
arms ond shoul<lcrs. 

Exercise ~o. 9. Pince hnntl on fore
head 11·il11 hen,! lhrmn1 for bnck as per 
illustri1Hon. l\'hilo pressing slighily 
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nguinst the mo\'cmcnt, bring head forward 
nnd downwnrd. Confo,uc unl il muscles 
~( uctk •re tired. 'J'okc half of the lllOl'C• 
m0nts with right band 011 forehead and 

. ' 

other half wilh left hand plnocd there . 
l~or filling out front and aid0$ of ihc neck. 
'l'he writer has known persons lo increase 
the size of the nctk one inch in one month 

'&Xl!RCun: No. o. 

9 
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Ex,:11c:1,u: No. 10 . 

\\·ith the excrcisc,s here gi,•cn. 'fhc side 
action of lhc ncek muscles can 111,o be cx
ercisecl by phicing lcfl hnncl on le[t side 
of head, then bringing head out to lc[t 
sicle, left am,. of coun;e, slightly resisting 
the movement. Same on right side. 

Bxercisc Ko. 10. Pince hand on back 
of hend with head far !orwHrd, then prc,;s. 

Esr.JtCl8J: No. u . 

Exr.~Cll!i'C No. 12. 

ing slightly with hnnd •~inst movement, 
bring head fur bnckwnr!I as p<:r illu,lrn
li◊n. Continue uni il muscles on back of 
neck are tired. :llnke half of movements 
with right hand on back o! head and other 
hnl! using left band. .\11 excellent exer
cise for •~is! ing in remedying rouncl 
shoulder,;, as it strengthens the muscle,; of 

Exti:tcmc :io. 13, 
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back o! 11eck and thereby enables one fo 
carry the head more erect. 

Exercise No. 11. Jntcrlace fingers with 
backs of bands together as per illustra
tion. Now, while J>rossing hands together 
straighten both ",-ists, keeping fiO/,'Crs iu
tcrlaced . Continue until tired . J;'or mu•• 
cles on back of forearm . H you desire 
nicely rounded, fully de,·eloped forearm, 
this and exercise No. H are warranted lo 
produce the desired resulls . 

Exercise No. 12. G rtisp r ight hand 
with left us per illustration. 1-ow, re
sisting the mol"emenl slightly with right 
nrin, bring left nrnt out"·ard o.nd back
ward on n )el"cl with shoulders as far back 
as you can. Repent until ti,-oo. Same 
exercise with right arm. Especially TC<:· 
ommcndc<l for corrcc ling round shoul 
ders, as the exercise develops and st rength
ens the nmscles whiel1 hold the shoulaers 
back in proper position, enabling one lo 
casiJy mainfaiJ\ an erect carriage. 

Exerc ise No. 13. Place left hand in 
the palm of right hand as p<3r illustr ation. 
llr ing Je{t nrm downwa,·d and across the 
chest, as far as you can, resisting the 
movement slightly with r ight arm . Con-

lin ue until tired; then Mme exercise "1th 
right arm. I,'or de,·cloping muscles on 
front of the chest. and (or filling out and 
mdking the bust more firul and symmetri
cal. An exercise o( great ,·aluc Ior !his 
purpose . 

r~xercise ~o . H. lntcl"lace fingers 
with palms together as per ilh1slration . 
\Yhilc pressing pa lms lightly to11cthcr 
straighten wrists, keeping fingers rnte r
lnood. Continlle unti l tired. For 
st rengthcning wrist and developing mus
cles on front of forearm . 

Exercise No. 15. Reach downward and 
interlace fingers behind r ight leg. Ra ise 
to an erect J)OSilion as p<3r illustration, 
lifling !he leg ,ui you rise. Continue un 
til tired . 'l'ako half of Ill~ exercises 
with fingers interlaced behind r ight leg 
and othe r half behind Mt leg. An excel
lent exercise for strengt hening small of 
back and shon l<ler muscles . nn<l if the leg 
res ists slightly as it is rni~, the muscles 
of posterioi· portion of hips will be bene-
fited. . 
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PH YSICAL CI-IAR ACTERIST ICS. 
AN J_NTl;:RNATlONAL STUDY. 

By Fe lix L . Oswald, A.M .. M.D 

l-$WlTZ8RI.,ANO. 

a 
]lERE arc self-made 110-

lions, as well as i ndivid
uals, and others on whom 
Nahuc has ~n v1tin hw
ished all tho opporlunilics 
of health and wealth . 

A thousnncl yc3rs ngo, when the island 
of Sicily was conquered by an army of 
Norman od"enturers, • philosopher, wit
nessing the triumph festivals of lhe vic
t<>rs, would ha\'c thought it increclible that 

Swit1,erlond, al !bat lime, was the 
Boeotia of wcstcm l;;iiropc. It was un 
abode of po,·erly, of pl'imili"e, uncouth 
manners. The inhabitants, like their 
neighbors of the Bavarian Alps, betrayed 
their affinity lo the brachyccphalous abor
igines of Centntl Europe; they were 
thick-headed, thick-set, somewhat short
legged, and mentally, ns well as industri
ally, rnther behind the avcrngc of their 
Eul'OJ>ean oontempor•ries. 

SOSOA Y 1:-1' $WJT'f,E.Ul,.ASD , 

their prosligc as rcp=ntalh·es o! super
lati"e manhoocl would ever be e<:lipscd by 
that of the Swi;;s shepherds. 'l'hey wore 
six footers, most of them, lbc,,c proud 
ca\'aliers of the North, lithe, s"·i(l-footccl, 
wor,;hipors of the graces, shrewd. bold 
and cnterprisi ng. well-armed and fl,1unt
ing the spoils of long-continued sucre.ss. 

J3ut every leisure hour they could wring 
from toil !hey devoted to athletic sports. 
while I he Sicilian aristocrats strutted in 
the pagcnnts o{ ecclesiastic ceremonies; 
the hills of the poor shepherds flamed 
with henl flros i11 honor ot libcrtv. whilt 
the Itnliani1,ed Normans burne<l ·heretics 
in honor of the lloly Inqu isition. In 
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their struggle /or existence ngninst 1nani
fold foes, -the defenders oC Lhe tour forest 
cantons relied on ,•nlor. l'igilnnce and per
sc\'crancc. '!'he defenders of Palermo re
lied on miracles. While the highlanders 
cnfor<l<'Cl the rights of humanity, the 
islnnders enforced tithes. 

'l'o-da,• Sicih·, once the E<lcn of the 
lfoclit~rrancan, • is n Gehenna of poverty 
and cliseasc. from both of which Switzer
land is freer tl!lln any other country 0£ 
E,uope. 

Tho lnws against mendicancy hov~ 
never boon enforced ,·cry strictl.v in the 
easy-going mountain republic, and beg-

A Sww FAR)&IJOIJtlr. 

ging children may be seen haunting the 
depots and steamboal landings oJ several 
S,1iss cities; but they arc nearly all tor
eigne1$-youug Savoynrds and the young
sters of French emigrants. Foreigners, 
too, furnish a large quofn in the patron
age of Swiss infirmnrics; !hough in the 
country hospitals there arc a goocl many 
cripples-victims of injuries incident to 
the ad .. cnturous purs\1its of the noth-e 
mountainoors. 'l'hcrc arc h ighlAnd ,·il
lagcs where hali the populalion of male 
adult$ consists o( professional guides. 
For an average compcn,;ntion of forty 
francs (about $8) per wook or tho mid
summer season, n1\d n frr-mc or l\vo extra in 
winter, these to\>ogrophist$ of the cloud
lands risk their h•cs a dozen times a day, 

A Loo S'J'.t.RTElt. 

and rarely ronch the end of the year whol
ly unscathed. A hardly less ha,.ar<lous 
vocation is that o( the ,\]pine lumbermen, 
who fell trees at the brink of dil:zy preci
pices nnd construct c/111/es !rom the moun
tain ridges to the ,•alle~ o! log-floating 
rivers. On their way to market the poul
try venclers and oorry pickers of the Ooor
land tempt trail~ that often test the climb
ing talent o1 the mountoin goats, and boys 
in their carlv toons mav be seen clamber
ing along the edge of formidable cliffs to 
recover n stray kid, or pluck n spr~g of 
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Ethlweiss for the dallghtcr oI Squire Pot
belly. 

It is, however, true that these young
sters reach the age of atltletic selC-depend
ence a few years ahead of the average 
Caucasian sehoolboy. '.1.'hc playground o! 
a Swiss ,,iJ1agc school resembles a Spartan 
palaestrc,; a ceaseless tug-of-war, varie<l 
by sr.owbnll ducllos or wrestllng matches. 
In proportion to their si1.e these little 
scramblers look remarkably stout and 
solid-boned; o,Yncrs of mountain adapted 
stock knees, m,m~· of them, before they 
have outgr0\\'ll !heir baby kirtlos . 

Strikingly bandsome children arc less 
frequent than in the birlhlands of the 
North Germanic nations. For some rea
son or other Nature reveals the primeval 
type of a species in the appearance of its 
youngSters. Fawns of the red deer arc 
speckled; young robins resemble the nest~ 
tin(:$ of the mountain thrusl, : yo1mg 
lions still display the dots nnd stripes that 
so<'cd a SC<!relive purpose at a lime when 

A Sw 1~ J.,U>Cl)Jllt)l A:,,;. 

the ;\ fricnn Continent was covered with 
forests. Even thus the appearance o! 
Swiss youngster$ suggests the {act that, in 
cornpnTi3on with Normans, Saxons and 
Goths; the Ticlvelinns were origuially 

rather an in!crior race. Comely matrons 
and tine-looking, athletic old nien, on the 
other hand, c:in be soon in every mountain 
hamlet. 

Schoolboys o! the upper classes already 
begin to train for a j1mior prize of the 
pnrish perilalhlon . Ring-masters of the 
competing con,munilies keep on eye on the 
budding talent of e,·ery genera1ion, and, 

$W lil'K $tt100L TT. ACUCR, 

ycai,; ahead, will lay wagers that the boy 
11·ith thnt tossel-cap will one day wear the 
championship fent her of I he J\ ppcrzeJI 
wrestlers. Cood runners, loo, arc 11otc<l 
011<1 encouraged, and a local matador of 
eighteen or nineteen ycnrs may be per· 
milled to enter the arena or the inter· 
parish contests. 

')'here is nothing formal about these 
trials of strength and ikill. No police 
\it-<lnse or negotiations with the bullies of 
n Law all(] Order Lengue. No gate fees. 
'fhe locality is n tree-shaded dell in the 
11eighborhood of R good spring or vill~ge 
tavern, a natural amphitheat re, in fact, 
with a few rustic benches, but no reserved 
scats. 

( To bo Conti nued.) 
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QUEST IO N DEPA RTMEN T. 
,\ N rupture be cured with 

physical culture? 
A. Jluphtre conuot be 

C\trcd by physical cullurc, 
though it can certainly be 
prevented by strengthen-

ing !hose pnrtg where il is liable to occur. 
Cases or slight nbdo1ninal rupture bnvc 
been cured by dc,·cloping !he muscl0$ and 
thus closing the aperture. 'l'hc ,niter 
knows or no nalurnl means oJ'.. curing this 
trouble. 

Q,. ,\re vapor baths taken in bath 
cabinets injurious to lbe health? 

L\. Vapor baths are beneficial in some 
<-ascs. though they should be used cau
tiously. '!'hey are n grcnl aid in the elim
ination or impnriliC$, though vigorous ex• 
creise has n similar effect in Ibis way, and, 
in a<ldition, develops muscular ,rnd ,·itnl 
slreuglh lo n far greater cxlcnl lhnn 1•npor 
b,11hs. 

Q. )ly occupation is out or doors; 
-sl ill 1 suffer sevcrch· wilh Jw,1d,1chcs. 
Jlill'C consnllcd fevcinl physici:1ns an<l 
consumed <jlt&nlilics o! drugs without re• 
lief . 

. \. Acqui,·e n hnhit or drawing in mnny 
<leep inspirntions during the day. Wolk 
nl least four or five miles per dny at a fast 
~it. Eal lightly at meals and culli1·alc 
nn appetite £or ,ici,l fruits. Encourage n 
<lcsirc {or wati<:1"$, 'l':tkc cold wu{er sponge 
IJnlh otter vigoro11s exercise immediately 
on ari$-ing. 

Q. Suggest exercise lo remedy lordosis 
-iuwiu<l <:nn-alure 0£ ~pine. 

A. S,nnc ns ad, •ise<l for cunoture of 
spine in Question Department or }larch 
issue. 

Q. C'an ~,icrmntorrho>n or night lossc• 
be cured by natural means? 

A. A svstcm 0£ phi·•icnl culture lhat 
develops a1id slTcnglhcns e,•ery part of the 
ho<lv will cure cverv case o{ above men• 
tionc<l i rouble. 'l'Jic exercises should be 
YCr\' mild to slnrt. anil should coMist of 
as ·m11ch oul-<loor· work as po .. ible. O! 
eourse strength is acquired very slowly, 
and it requir•s <lctcrminolion and per• 
sistcnce to bring snlidnclory result~. 

Bead "~lnnhood \I' recked and Rescued." 
Q. Oil·c cxcreiscs !or filling out side 

of neck? 
A. RriJlg head as for to righl as you 

can, same lo the lc[t. Turn head as !tlr 
as yon can to the right, same to the lelt . 
Continue each exercise unlil muscles used 
01-0 thoroughly tired. 

Q. 1( one is suffering from 8ry or 
chronic bronchitis, is it advisable to take 
o walk in nil kind, or we,ither? 

A. Dam11 air never hnrl anybody, 
though the !enr or it hos killed thousands . 
'l'ake your walk in all kinds of weather, 
ond you will be stronger beea11sc o! il. 

Q. Occasionally one of n1y muscles 
will begin to tremble violcnlly. How con 
I stop it? 

A. Mas..<age--pincb. J..-nead and strike 
lightly the muscle affected. 

Q. • How can I stop my bones !rorn 
crack in~ when exerch,ing? 

A. One not nccnstmned lo exercising 
it alway11 troubled iu lbis way. 'l'his will 
gradually disappear as supplenc"" and 
,treuglh 01-c gained. 'J'hc liq11id nccos
oary in lubricating the joints is not sup• 
plied in snfticicnt quantities when the 
n=sity £or exercise is ignored . 

Q. Suggest a cure £or numbne.ss o! the 
limbs. 

A. 'l'akc nil the cxcrciS-OS nccossary £or 
using thoroughly all the muwlcs of the 
legs. Add to this an exerei,l-0 similar lo 
jumping o ro)>C. Walking nnd running 
are also good. '.\lassage !he muscles lbor• 
ougl1ly daily. 

(/. Nome a remedy for what is termed 
in .slang a <t~•rensy nose/' 

A. Use a co1i11>lexion brush tw'ice n 
<lny. 'l'akc plenl)' of outtloor exercise. 
Pince n wet cloth wilh opening for breath 
ing over the nose and face on retiring eacb 
evening. 

Q. I om tro11bled with a weak stom
ach, and although I exe,.cisc a great deal 
3nd nm careful in my diet, I do not .soom 
l-0 impro\lC. 

A. It takes considerable lime to rem
edy your trouble. Oive espeeinl attention 
lo· e,.,erciscs £or strengthening abdomina l 
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muscles. Take a large amount o( out
door exercise- walk111g, running, etc. 
Confme dici lo nutritious foods that agree 
with you. A fnst o! from one to three days 
otca~ionnlly would mittc-rially ftS$iSt re
oo,·ery. 

Q. )fy face Rushes on 1hc slightest 
1>rovocotion; can you suggest n remedy• 

,\. All-around 1>hysit11l tniining will 
tend to produce a perfectly normnl con
dition, increasing your sel(-confidcncc tmd 
lessening Uic liability of becoming excited 
or con!uscd wilhoul sufficient reason. 

Q. Would yon rccomnlend physical cx
crci,e for a middle-aged wonum who is 
troubled wi!h pains in the back, smother
ing spells, ncr,•ousness and hot flushes to 
face and hend. 

A. Physical exercise would be the only 
rcmedr thnl would effect a speedy and 
pern1ai1enl cure. Of c-oursc. iC suffering 
from any ills peculiar to your ~ex, ca"rC 
should be used not to lake nu>vemcnls that 
would aggravate f his trouble. ln •ddi
tion to regulnr o.,ercisc for 11ll parl~ o! the 
bo<ly, insist on fresh air. long walks and 
wholesome diet. 

Q. now can rini:s nncl dark circles 1111· 
<)er the eye-s be remeclicd. and how can the 
face be flllecl out and made round? 

.\. 'l'hc fut-C is generally n ba1-omctcr 
or onc"s physicnl <'Onclition. Bnt tho only 
sure means oi re:mo,~i11g dRrk circles un• 
der the eyes and o! filling out the face is 
to adopt those means ncC<'s.•ory lo build up 
the general health-nutritious tliet, regu
lar exercise, etc .. el<'. About the surest 
way to spccdHy fill <>nl. the face is as fol
Jo,vs: 'fake o great clcal of exercise in the 
open ni1·, confine cliet t_o one meal n da:y. 
which must be verl' light. Follow tins 
for one month. I (you c•l ns lightly M 
vou should. vou will lose from ten to 
t wenty pound$. By this time you sho~1l<l 
have dcvclo1>e<l a r"'·eno1ts oppetilc. wh,ch 
)•ou should then begin to indnlgc, being 
careful to cot ]>lcnl_v of acid rood~ to as
sist in digesting the exl rn no,m•hment 
token. H t hcse inst rnct ions nrc followed 
accurnte.b you should nnin in weight until 
you ate ·r.=om ten to rtwcnly-fivc pounds 
l1cuvier than when .von slorlcrl to fast. A 
similnr pro= lo this is used b_v farn~crs 
to fallen hol($ and callle. and the writer 
can SR\' from PP.ltSON.\l, BXPf.RrE~c,~ that 
it is all right. B)' a course or dicl nnd 

exercise of this charnctcr most any thin 
pcrsou cnn .. get fnf. .. 

Q. I am ruptured. 1 exorcise every 
cvc11ing,_ b11t am foarful of_ injuring my
sclL \\ hat would you advise? 

A. ln your case great core must Ix, 
used no( 10 irrilutc your trouble, though 
i! no ill effects ore noticed. you can take it 
for g ranted that no harm is done. 0( 
cour$C, it would be od,•is.1ble to confine 
yourself lo light exercises. Be Ctn-e!ul to 
usc a truss that docs uol cnlnrge the ru])
turc. 

Q. lly brother is twelve years of age. 
An aitack or searM fever lc(t his Ml 
knee in such • stale llrnt he is unable to 
bend it morc lhan a !cw inches. lfe is 
also subject lo fils. Plcnsc give a remedy. 

A. l'hvsiMI culture will cnfirclv cun
hbn o{ Ais iH tl short iin1c. BnCOurngc 
him lo piny m,d remain out of d,>0rs 1111 
he can. Jlis knee will require spooi,11 
daily trcnl mcnt. l( should uc massog<'<l 
aud rubbecl with sweet oil, and each day 
it shoulcl be bent as fnr as 1xi."'$ibte several 
t.imcs. Very grnd11nlly yon will notice 
that if con be bent further, and ofter 
mnny months nnd maybe )'enrs of such 
treatment tho leg ,viii acquire its natural 
clns1icitl'. 

Q. i ha,·c a slight congestion of !he 
brain, ancl om just recovering from ner~ 
,·ous exhaustion-also facial paralysis. 
right side. \Yill physical culture assist 
.N?CO\'Cr\' ? 

;\ . Physical c,,llurc is practically the
oul,· remedy that will bring speedy nnrl 
sure l"CCO\'erv. 0[ course, you shoul•l 
start moderofely, ,·cry moderately. A• 
strength is gained gradual!)' increase your 
exercise. Remain in I he open nir as much 
os possible. lfoye windows of slcepint 
and lh·ing 1-ooms witle open. 'l'ake long
walks, deep brcaUiing exercises. F.nt 
moderately or nourishing £00<1 only. ) fas
sogc ports regularly where nlfectcd by 
paralysis. 

Q. How ca11 J quickly dcvelo1> the pcc
tora I or chest muscles? 

A. 'l'he CXCr<'ise illush'atcd for that 
purpose in this issue can be especially rcr
ommcnded, or stand "'ilh si<lc to n wall 
nppnrnfus, oncl wilh elbow r igid pull arm 
clo""' from level with shoulders to dtrecfl,· 
in front of chest. 
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TH E FREEDOM OF RATION J.\L DRESS . 
J3y lVlarion Coe Hawley . 

{P le.t\80 note thnt no t!Ol'll('L wu.t1 w()ra, b,t tht) moael wlum ~ht8e J)lct.urtfl "·er-c tnke~. - Eo.) 

p RT J in all (asluon l1ooks, or an ordinary ,coWlt 
A :r- ,. • 1 • <."Over. lt is n mnttcr or a few hour5 work 

M
OMAN Kl~ I_) 11~ gc:neral to put e\'ery petticoat on • sho1·t. woll
may_ ~ t~•:·•d~ ''.'to lh~oo filling yoke. Oms <li~posing o( all bands. 
cln\!S~. l hose "ho Cll)O) The outside clress skirt may be sewed t~ a 
the lu.'l~ry o( well-ca~<l- low-necked, slcc\'elcss wnist .• thus insurmg 
{or bodrcs and clotlu_ng ll"Oinst nnv drngging or WlCvcnnc.$$; or 

. ~uitablc to 1111 the """eel it may be ·rirmly hookccl lo the waisl at 
~xpcriences of li!c; the occns,ooal scoffer, the three back an<l two 1tn<ler-nrm Sl'8lllS. 
who has no use for cha,!ges o! any sort. 'l'ho dress waist should then be well bonc<l 
and the carn".'lt, busy lhmkers and work- ,ind ,nugly fitting, os ,1 \'Cry loose !'·aist is 
crs, who roah1.c the grc.,t need of better no more 11\'«icnic th,rn 11 wcll-filhng one 
women, physically. without kno,t111g h_ow and nol ns ~om[ortablc. Ill this way all 
to pul t~ practical use the theories winch i>arts o( the body arc equally protected 
hoYe then- oppro,•ol. from eolcl. and every organ ha$ perfoct 

ll has been tho misfortune tha_l !he rroooom lot ii,; natural (1mction wilhouL 
mns.-os, by whom musL come the uph fl111g 
of the races, have hilt latdy come to real-
fac that it is a matter of personal interosl 
to nil womNl to be healthy, beauli Cul, and 
comfortable. 1 

Strong, useful bodies are no longer lo 
be monopolized 'by the 1>rofc..ssionnl ath
letes, but interest in these greaL qucslions 
has increased so r ,1pidly in the la~t (cw 
,·cars that on.c h11rdly meets a woman 
io-<luy who does not want to le,irn more 
11bout the gospel of physi<:111 cullure nod 
S-On•iblc dress improvement. 

\Y c hear so much 11ow,1days of I he lack 
o( frecclom and posit i vc i1ijllfy imposed 
by 11,e corset, but so lilllo o! the ,,ceom
panying e,·i!s which force ii upon u~. IL 
wouJ(l surelv be no gain to the avcrago 
w~n,an lo discard her shw• while retain• 
i!1g the heavy skirts an<l iighl bands c_ul• 
hng into the lender flesh nnd draggmg 
down with just as certain nn ~ltcct the 
vi(Rl organs. 

'L'o many it sc,n11s • long ancl expensive 
undc.rta1<ing to brc•k away from the.old 
sl,wery of ,lress to the new freedom of 
heallh nnd comfort. In reality it is so 
simple that no one who h•~ a knowledge of 
the plainest sewing nCC() hesitate tor nn 
instant. A well-filling union garment 
next to the skin is the ncmo of comfort. 
and ,-osls no mote tha11 the ,,.,me grade of 
material in the old two-piece snit, with its 
<leforming sh1rr-sfring. 

Over this can be worn a muslin union 
suit, the pattern for which can be .found !:Showing ';.00~

0!t~~,t~~1'l,0n~~'\u~[c, wbJtb 18 
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Sbowtog w(llltt of M u11ll~1 Union Sult. U1e undeni:klrc. 
46own bclG.5 buttoned t-0 tb lAJ g3rOl('llt, 

At.the Wftlltt.. 

ihe usual "foiling lo pieces'' .fooling. 
Instead of being ungainly or clumsy, the 

waist line is smaller, and ,dlh a little 
[ullocss of dt8JXlry in tho bodice front, 
the general appeoro11cc i, much improved. 

'l'hus tlothe<l. ph,•sical exercise, so neces• 
sary to health . bccomel! a delight and a 
benefit, uncl gives a viu,l glow and happi• 
nm which is the birlhright of every 
woman. 

PART IT. 
Jt hns been said that "no one can go 

lorwurd to a higher life until he is true 

to the duties or the one in which be is 
plnccd." 

In this age. or progress the women of 
oil the world arc pre;si11g on to fr<.>edom 
-freedom o( mind, freeclorn of body, free
dom or soul. Jlut let us p1\nro II moment 
and 8Sk oursches il we, ~1s carnc::t seekers 
for that higher life , ore being true to the 
privile~ or our doily existence-ii we 
arc living up to 0111· pl'CS()nt growth. 

lt is thi• we ncc<l to-day-the glorious 
courage oC irc<?'lom. Cour•&'<l to believe 
our own convittlons--couragc lo be slaves 
of fashion no longer, but shrnd together, 
in 1·cality ns in hop<':i, rrw. 
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As we come more and more into 1hc 
busy excitement of daily work, whether in 
omc:c, store, or schoolroom, it becomes 
more and more nec<!S$1lrv that our minds 
and bodies be !rc:c all(] 1unrammcled. 

We arc coming, therefore. to jn<lge peo
ple well d~ only when suitably 
aressc<l !or their occn1>ntion. A gown 
that would be an elegant costume for an 
afternoon drive ceases to be good lasle 
or e,•en sensible when ilraggled O\'Cr wet 
or clil-ty p8\'Crncnl$. 

\Yilh wh8t ndmiralion wo turn lo the 
neatly dressed business woman who steps 
briskly 11long sloppy sl-reets in a modish 

rainy-day suit. A dozen yea~ ago (he 
short skirt was a 110,·clly; now there is 
scarcely a small to,rn whore 1hcy hnve not 
come more or less into Yoguc. A rainy
day suit n<'<:ds lo be worn bui once to dem
onstrate it> ,-omfort ,rnd freedom and in
sure its lnsting u;;c. 

The sl\orl skirt . just hicling the ,hou 
tops, hos co,uc to stay. )lay eo111mon 
sense and clClllllinc.ss pr<!S<lrvcit !osl1ionablc. 

With more fro,,dom for the ,·ital organs, 
weight and wnrmth of clothing more 
equally distributed ore,· the body, no 
hea"y, cll'agging ~kirt.s, we would haYc 
(ewer women who faint under lhc !utiguc 
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, 

(;o,ruime: ATrAo~ for n \\'trner day. 

of a !cw hours' labor. \\'c would hove 
more bright eyes und rosy cheeks nl the 
close o! the <fa)~S duties. 

But ii is not alone upon the street !hnt 
\•itnlity is being uselessly burnccl out 1mtil 
life becomes a burden. •r1ic1·e nre our 
busy housewiYes. How few of us stop to 
think o! the groat saving o! energy a 
Jillie care about d1"0$$ing may be. How 
much easier it would be to ruu up and 
dowR stairs i! we did not ba,·e to be • 1-
wnys holding up a hcn,•y skirt. 

'£here arc costumes suited lo golfing, 
climbing and w•lking, but the long-suffer• 
ing houseworkct, who performs •U the 

mo,·cmcnfs of these athlclcs. and more, has 
no prescribed l'nlc in U,e matter o( dress 
lo follow. 

\\'ith no unwieldly slays to prod and 
break; not a single b,rnd to cut i11(0 the 
tender flesh; a light, short skirt, and n 
neat. comfortable house jacket, the terrors 
of ' ·tho work tbnt ncvc1· ends" would 
vanish. 

l n those g11rments we may <ll!sily ac
compli$h tho long-ridiculed allcmpt or 
womankind to get up stairs wjth the pro
verbial unby, the lamp nncl a glass of 
,rnter. 
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CIVILIZ ATI ON-P l-IYSICAL CULTURE . 
By George Ru skin Phocbus . 

O
F !his philo..sophers obS<lr• 

valion is expressive of 
lrntft. civilizalion, beca,,S<l 
o( the many maladies 
which with it produce 
J>rcmalurc clccoy, is a gcn

crnlor of disease, and along with ils me1h
o<ls oi development 11nd progress, ii gen
erates and fosters the forces which bring 
about its overthrow and destruction. 
Yono wi II deny that man develops his own 
civiliwtion. Jr, therefore, in bringing 
about this result o( his energy, genius and 
intelligcnoo he at {be same lime brings 
into existcnoo forces of <lisorcler that ulti
mat.oly overthrow ancl dcst-roy his con• 
strncli, •e work, there must be some radical 
error in his methods o( construct ion. 
Every great civilization preceding our own 
great ch;ilization !he world bns ever 
known, has bad its periods or incubation, 
of youth, maturity, decay and destruction, 
each gh·ing way, either to some greater 
sur.ceeding civilization or crumbling be
fore the forces o( barbarism or semi
barbarism . 'l'he grc1'tCSl civitiiations of 
ancient historv are ndmittedlv !hose o! the 
Hebrews, of "Egy1>t. Greece and Rome. 
J~ach o! these had its period of greaht~, 
and from the <lawn o! the maturity of 
ra ch seems to date the beginning o( its 
decline and fall. Jlome. the climax of ~II 
the ancient ch·ilizations, borrowing, as she 
ditl, strength and experience from those 
whicl, had preceded her, and developing n 
period of splendor oncl achievement al
most undr eamed o! by nny o( the m(ISter 
minds of lhe lime . crumbled and fell be· 
fore the nttack of barbaric tribes . which 
had no claim to any part o( her learning, 
he,· fnme or her intelligence. And ~·cl , he 
ho1·dcs of ignorance o,·crthrcw !he great 
empire of acbie•cmcnt, progress and intcl
Ji~ncc, ond once ago.in the ,,,oriel wns 
plungccl in darkne&>. to cmcrl(C only with 
the da""' o( the wondrous civilization that 
is now moking the history oi lhe planet 
Earth. 

Why is this? Whence comes the law. 
in obedience to which ei,•ilization aftrr 
ch~li7.ation is bom but to shine !or a 

time. a,td then perish like a taper burned 
oul? \\"h~1-.iin lies the error o( method 
through which civili,AJd man becomes 
weaker than his progenitor, and is unable 
to defend and susl1'iu the inheritance to 
whfoh lw is born? 

'l'he physician, the medical man o! to
<lny, is a product o! ci,·ilization. No one 
wou1<l hnvc lhe temerity lo C1'11 him a 
bl!'SSing pu ~c. \"cry· \'aluable he is, 
<loubtl<:.s, to existing conditions, and, like 
government, a necei,sary c,·il. Jlc hns 
grown up with the growth of civilization 
to nltack and combat the mischiefs and 
!he diseases, ills, maladic l and disorders 
t11al have been gcncratccl with the growth 
of his civiliz,tlion. Sa,,ngcs and barba• 
rians know not the me<licnl sciences, and 
yet they live longer and nrc stronger or 
limb and body !hon their more civilizc<l 
bret hron. Nor docs I he bo1·barian know 
nor suffer !he unhappy pnins of our fine. 
u1>-to-datc, civili7.<Jcl <lisordcrs, such as neu
ralgia nncl the almost limitless kind...,cl 
itcurotic ailments. 

Bnrl,arinns. savag(?$ nnd primiti\'e mAn 
must engage in physical exercise in order 
that he may lh-e. It is " necessity of his 
condition . Al lhe outset o( civilizn!ion 
the human animal seeks his food in the 
forests and slrcnms. As he aclvnnccs n 
slcp farther, he plants nnd buil<l• and 
makt>S gnrmcn!s to shieltl him from the 
attacks of the weather . All thcso pursuits 
and habits or life require constnnl and 
t-.igular physical exercise. Not un!il he 
rcache, the hip:hcst ~nown plnncs o( civil
izn!ion "·i!l, his grc•t <:on/(CS!C<l cities. 
with his nriificial methods of transit nnd 
looomo!ion. and with his millions engagc<l 
in clrriral ,nul the so-cnllC<I in(cllcclual 
pursuits . does he reach the period during 
whirh the necessities of cxislcnoo ,lo not 
clemall(l lhc fiUing development o( the 
mU$C'U lar s:.vstem. 

Ancl then-- ? 
History rcvcnls the sequel. Gymnasi

ums. a!hlclic clubl!. out<loor sport~ •nd 
methods of exercise and other artific;al 
means of conlrihu!in~ to and con!inniog 
the physical vigor an<l ,·irility of the rnce 
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take the pince o! the bard physical labor 
o( tbc earlier periods, or the lo,·c of hk<· 
ury and case, when physical dcvclopmont 
fa no longer II ncccuity, O\'Crco111cs the 
JJromptings of intelligence ancl cxpericn<-c, 
and the mortal illncss o( lhc ci"ilfr.ation 
hM begun its work of devastation and 
deslruction. And every grcut ciYilization 
that lhe world has known has perished as 
its members ha"c gi,·en O\'er physical cul
ture nnd development to the lo"c of luxury 
and ca.so or to indolent hnbits of physical 
life. 

At lhc beginning of the fo1111<lalion of 
the civilization of nomc, when the first 
physician Clime from G=c lo ltaly, tho 
people of the loller country, strong in 
their primordinl innoc:-encc nnd vigor, s:tw 
no occasion for medical aid and expelled 
ils \'Olaries out o! lhoir 111ml. 'l'he,• then 
proceeded lo conquer lhe world aiHl de
Yclop the g,·enlesl ci" ili1.ation of its hfa
tor_v. But a shoi-1 time thereafter, however, 
and nome bccn.nc the home of the most 
celebrated mcdiClll men who had up lo 
th•t time flourished in the world"s historv. 

' l'hc Egyptians ln1cw Jillie or nothiiig 
of the science ol medicine. and yet their 
mummies rc,·e.slc,1 1hem to hnve boon • 
rnoo of splenclid physical <lcvclopmcnt. and 
• race whose tooth were all superbly 1>r-c
f<>rvcd, and among whom • bnld head was 
pr3cticnlly unknown. 'J'hey wcr<' n raec 
of quarry workers nl the time ol their 
highest cle\'clopmcnt. 'l'he people who 
huilt tho famous JWramids. nnd the coli
seum, that clot the banks of tho >'ilc were 
kept plws:cnlly flt clnring that great JJC· 
riocl of their c·ivilizatiou by the \'Cry 
nature of their oceupnlion. 'J'hcrc arc 
nbnuclant c,ri(lC'l\<X-S. howN·cr. tlu1t townrd 
the end o( their ch-ili1.nlion an<l in their 
cities. a,ul csp<1cinlly nmong their leisure 
elns.~. hygeislic or /!ymnas( ic !'('rform
nn~ existed. and in !heir secret and rcli
::-ious proc-cssion$; :ntificial exercises were 
intro<lnccd. 'Phcec. however. wcrt" ton
finc<l io limited classes in the congested 
district~ an<l <licl not reach the mosses of 
the J>cople. 0•1d when nttnck came the 
l'r<'•t cMliznlio•1 Qf the Pharaohs and 
J'tolemys ~rnmhlcd 1111d fell. 

The· <lrociAn chtjliz11tion. sue<:ec{ling 
that of Bg_,pt. realizin1t the fhrentenl"t! 
d•"!?ll"" from the conecntrnlion of ifs peo
ple, and the consequent limitnlion~ of !he 

necessities or physiet1l cxe.rcises, estab
lished grcnt national gymnasiums, mode 
ph~·sical exercise, as dcmonstr<1ted by the 
Grceiun games, a part of the religious 
wor,;hip o! the people, and will e,·er be 
known in history 11$ the civilizalio11 dur ing 
which the Olympian, bthmian, Nemean 
and Pylhian games and conteshl of 
strength flourished. Nothing cnn prove 
more adequately the importance which 
these ancient civilizations pnid lo the 
strength and vigor ol the body Uinn the 
!act that the athletes and gymnncists 1>~r
ticipalcd in the contentions and struggles 
of their orators nncl histor ians. ll was 
in the great Athenian gymnasiums, in• 
deed, that Plato . Plulnrch aml Lucien, 
advocates and votories of gymnaslie>!, 
taught their students the philosophies 
which have made their names famous for 
all time. 

From the deMdcncc of the Grecian 
games an<l the popularity of her gym• 
nasiums doles the beginning of the down
fall or the Grceian civilization. 

Pinto, in writing of Hippocrates. says : 
"It was ju•I before the lime of Hippoc
rates (-160 8. C.) lhat gymnastics were 
made a part of medicine •• • means of 
counteracting the bad e1Toots of luxury 
and in<lolcnoo.'' ,\nd vet the bad effects 
of luxury and indolence finally lriumJ>hcd 
and the civili1.alion o! Greece passed nwny 
to have a monument erected to its mcm• 
orv in histon. 

"'.l'he hislor;- of Rome is an exact coun
terpart o{ tlie hi~tory or G1•ccoo. Her 
gOml/$ and gynmastic exercises and con
ies!$ or slrcngl h nnd skill bcet1mc ind1.-.,d 
more heroic than those of Greece. but 11~lh 
the attainment o! power and the accumu
lation of wenhh Rome also passed into a 
perio<l in which luxury and indolence got 
the best of the n,1turnl desire for physical 
de,·clopmont. 

'l'he some problem presents i~lf to 
the people of our time. Our stolwart, 
our most '"irilc. our most inventi"c, in
telligent and progre_ssive people are 
those whose immediate or almost imme
diate ,m<X'Stors have batllcd wilh the con• 
difions of nnture for li••elihoo<l and hubi
tation . nnd the perpeh1ity of our own 
l(l'Ctlt ch-ilizntion rests largely with our 
own conduct in connection \\'ilh our phys• 
ical de,·elopment. 
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F noM TU£ P.U. ... Tl~O 11.'\.IUSINO,'' D\" £. l!u~n;n . 
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A MESSAGE FRO M Tl-I E GRAV E. 
By Henri etta Shor~. 

RACE, i! you ha,•c no IC$
sous to do,. we wjll have a 
ta 1k before you go to Mr,;, 
Snow-·s." 

"Certainly, dear grand
mother/' said Grace 'l'ren

ton, as she patted the sno",· head and sat 
down 011 the stool by the s1111ny window. 

'!'he old lady wailecl a minute, looking 
lol'ingly at the !air girl, befpre she spoke. 

"Grace, dear," she· Dnnlly said, "1 wtu:, 
pained that you felt so hurt because l wa~ 
not willing for you to wc,1r a stiff corset 
whCil )fr,;. Snow Jitted the graduating 
dress. You, or cour,;c, feel that you tlre t1 
young lady now, and that you should look 
like other girl$. Your figure is plump and 
roul\d and beau ti Cully proporlio11ecl. 'l'he 
rosy color in your face, quick . easy movc
mculs and happy laugh indicate youth 
and health. 

"You arc my 0 \101 dear daughter's baby, 
and the Mnrcst wish of my life is to sec 
you grow into a woman per!cd in mind, 
soul and body. When your dying moU1er 
placed you in my arms and begged me to 
love yon, l promised her no Mre or ten
derness should be _spared ii the Good 
Fall1cr let vou live to bless nw Ii fc. You 
know something how deor yo,, a1·c to me, 
nnd must believe me when J tell you it is 
only for your own well-being that ! <lcny 
you the stays. high hoots and trains some 
of your friends possess. 

"Forty yc,1rs ago C"'l sent two little 
baby girls to bless ~y life-your mother 
nnd aunt, my beautiful Irene and H elen. 
A II thro11gh !heir baby dnys they laughed 
nn<l crowed in m,v nrms, nnd my l1eart 
was full o( the hoppine_s,; [ha( comes to 
all mother,; of hcnllhy bnbiei. 'l'hrough 
the dnys o! yo11ng gi rlhoo<l !,he two grew 
and played together. It was a prclly 
sight to wntch ihcm, dressed jusl alike, 
walking to school hall(l in hnnd, or romp
ing wild nnd ft<';<!, grace nnd ~trenglh in 
cverv mot ion. · 

"Xot 11ntil thev were sixteen dicl nnv 
thought of <lnngcr come to be n hatcf,il 
thing to me. 'fhn[ summer, just when 
they were blossoming inlo· womanhood. 
my cousin came to visit me. She was n 

"•in, wcnllhy woman, with no thought 
beyond what she called n stylish appcur
anoo. liy girls were i;o fresh and S\\'e<?l 
she took lhom into her heart <1t once and 
begnn pl,ms lo hn"e their 'clothe, more 
as young ladies' should be,' nnd she wns 
really ,·cry kine! and help!ul to us in 
many ways. 'J'he subject of steels was. dis
cu,~cd, but l opposed l hem ro ,·igorously 
she drof)ped i( . 

"The following winter this cou:iin in
"ited the girls to s1>end a monU, with her. 
ll'c bad ,·cry little society in the smnll 
town .. then our homo, and I gladly con
sented . I was ,·ery proud of n,y daughters 
when they left me. 'l 'hey were drcs:;cd in 
new blue f raveling suits, and l was sure 
they looked nice enough to please el'Cll our 
fastidious cousin. 'l'hcir visit of o month 
pnssecl quickly for the girls. E,·cry mail 
brought mo a letter telling what good 
times they were h(l\•ing, and tcJJing me oC 
the dres...~s. etc., Cousin Ann wns lun·ing 
made ior I hem. She had no tlnughlcrs, 
and enjoyed spending time and money on 
Irene nnd ff clcn. 

'"J'hcv came home the last or J anuorv . 
and l at once 11oliCC<l lhnl Irene was not 
quite lhc ~nnic. I was shocked to fin<l 
Cousin Ann hod persuaded her to wcnr 
cor:;ets. 'l'hey were injur ing her, I knew, 
vet nothing l could say would induce her 
to gh·c them Uf), In fact. she wns not 
long in lea ming to think she could Mt be 
withonl tl1tn1. J e,·en s11speeted they were 
not nlwnys rcmo"ed at night. 'l'hc prc,·i
ously healthy girl was cross ,mcl irritable. 
Her ncr\'CS were casilv disturbed; head
ache and backache were constant COlll· 
pnnions. nnd he,· rosy cl,cc,ks were pnlo and 
thin. 

'·Jn two ycan, ,chool hnrl to be given 111> 
011 nceounl of poor h~n Ith. Cousin Ann 
again iol'ited her fa,·oritc to spend the 
winier with her. lioping a change might 
,lo her good. and wit11 many promi~ 
th•! she would be l'cry Cftl'dul of her 
health . T consented. Sbc staved until the 
following .Tun~, when she cnmc home to 
sec ITclon gradua!c. Helen had ,;ie,·cr 
known a sick dav ~na was ns fr<'!'h a ncl 
rnir at the end o'r her High School work 
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as when sho began lwo )"Ml"S before. Ir ene 
came to us worn and tired, and the low
necked, steeled waist and French sboos 
~he brought home assure<l me she had not 
taken care of herself as she had 1>romi~d. 

'•!;he had, howc\'cr, become engaged to 
your father, Uarol<l 'l'renton. He was • 
promisiJ>g yo,rng man or good family, and 
my consent wo$ gtvcn fo the marriage. 
J le come to sec 11$ iu Seplcmhcr, ond at 
Christmns time cnme to clai111 hi; bride. 
Cousin Ann generously contributed the 
trousseau . and a sweeter bride it would 
hn,·e been hnr<l to find. though she was 
worri('(] and ti red oi1 acccunt o! not being 
,,,igorous ancl w<,\}]. 

"Harold tole\ me he would be very ten
<lcr with her. but her hcahh was broken. 
'!'he 1nonths before you came, months that 
should have been filled with slranitc new 
swcc(ucss to her, were only o time of suf
lering and reJ)ining. Four weeks after 
your birth she lay while and quiet. We 
despaired of her life, hut she became well 
cno1igh to sit up and was fond or you. But 
she was never strong ag,ii 11, and you w~re 
denied c,·en the food Go<l gi'"cs a mother 
for her babe. You came to us in Ko,·cm
ber, and tho next ycnr at Cliristmas time 

you,· gentle mothe,- Wl\S bu.ricd. She died 
of corn;u mption, they told us. but she knew, 
and J knew, her sickness began when. nt 
sL~tecn years of age, she was d~ like 
a fashionable Ja,ly. Over and o,•er again 
she talked witlr mo df the matter, ,rnd 
urged me e\"ery time lo keep her baby well. 
And, O\"Cr nn<l over agnin, she made me 
promise that T wou Id tell lter baby of her 
mother's vanity, and thnt she paid for it 
wilh her life." 

Grace ccul<l listen no longer with dry 
eyes. She was sobbing as though her Ji1lle 
heart would break. 

"Do not cry, dear Grace. '.l'his sad 
story must help you rctaili the beauty and 
st renglh God has gi vcn you. Your 
mother wished it to be used to warn vou." 

'·Yes. clearest grandmother,' · she fi
0

nally 
said, when she had controlled her sobs, 
"it sboll be (hot . and more thnn that. 1 
shall not only keep my O"" body J>Ure. 
clean. wholesome and healthv . but shall 
use all my influence n;th other girls to 
have t he1n do likewise.'' 

An<l who knows how much good Grace 
may yet do. for her Ii !e's work is only just 
begun. 

FnoM Tn& P,uN'"rING "Cm1.ou:1n Jove. " nv A. D1!1.o»nc . 
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DRUGS - ORATORS. 
Chas. E . Page, M. D. 

M
E ha,·e all hearcl of the 

emin~nt phy~i<:ian who, on 
learrnng ae<:rdcnlally that 
his p,1tient was the son ot 
au old friend, bade him 
throw the prescription ho 

had just written in the fi-re and tell him 
all about !tis trouble," S8)'$ the editor ol 
the Medical Brief in on articte on "Rai~
ing the Standard of lfodicinc," and he 
speaks of the danger of the medical 
teacher becoming "a sort of human phono
graph, grinding out lifeless information 
which ste<:ps tbe student in formal learn
ing, but leaves hilJI ignora11l and helpless 
in the matter o! wa,•$ a11d means'' for the 
cu.re of disease. '"!.'he resull is,'' eon• 
linuC$ the editor, "that mo,it graduates of 
to-day know a great deal that 'isn't so· 
and doubt most ercryU1ing that is.'' 

Life-depressing drugs! When shall we 
soo the day on which the sort of medical 
treatment described below wi II be univcrs• 
ally condemned as nrnlpi·actie<:? We shall 
then hear vcn· murh lc..<s about deaths 
irom "heart !aihll'e.'' In a recent dis
cussion, Dr. Oppcnhci mer said that when 
he used pi!oc,arpine he usually bad the 
patient lie clown in heel and ga\'c it hypo
dcrmieally in small <loses, increasi'lig the 
amount caulio11$ly, because it hacl a de
cided dcgrcssing i11Jluenee on the heari 
action. ' It was wise lo have " quick stim
ulant on band to inje<:t in case there were 
llnplcasant eon•cqucnC<:S. He hod seen 
some rather alarming symptoms, wl(ieh 
made him very ~oreful in tho injection o! 
this drug, alwn)"S having whiskey or am
monia or other stimulant rcndy.'' 

In other words, when vou Mnd-bag a 
man on oM si<lc o( the hea<l, be prepared 
to bang him on lhe other i{ he lo,;c his bnl
ttnOC ! 

Wherever we look througho11t the pre
fcs.sion we find little but drug,s. drugs, 
drugs, all(l cutting. for which there is n 
per(ect mania, ext~nding c,·en to the laity. 
Take all of our mtdieal journals-)fot
thew, )£ark, T.ukc . .f<>hn nncl all the l'C$t 
<>f them-wbnt nrc the contributors do-

ing? \Yhcn !ho,y are not gi,•ing their 
patients some combination or virnlcnt poi
sons, nt one end or the other, or through 

' lhe skin, they arc cutting out a woman's 
uterus and appendages, or her husband's 
appendix. It took ngt-s of "medico! prog
J'I.'~·• to find out that !he male of the hu
man species had on organ that was almost 
ns mueh of a nui~art<-<> as a womb, lhongh 
this was a double-headed piece of good 
fortune. !or it gi\'CS \IS both sexes to work 
on. lt has even been urged by one scien
tific idiot that the appendix (being n 
superfluous 01·gnn, n claim that is for 
from beiug conect) be rcmovc<l as n rou
tine ,neasure in prophylaxis in every child 
nt lhc earliest proeticablc ngc ! l•'or the 
poor, doubtless, we will ha\'e !iw appen
dectomy, o.s we now do free "necinntion. 

S!ill, as Dr. Oswald once remarked, "the 
dnwn is at hand. !hough daylight spren<l• 
devilish slow." 'l'hc better time is coming; 
the numbers of physiological practitioners 
-that i$., physicians who employ hygienic 
instead of unhygienic methods-are in
crea$ing; more families are· sensible 
enough to subscri he for n genuine health 
journal: while drugs and "druggist$'' (i . 
a., cloctors who dcJ><,nd u1>0n drugs} arc 
steadilv helping to kill of{ the "unfiC"
lhe hygicnicull,v u11wise. 

'roo manv <>f our noblest and mo•t use
ful men are dying long years before their 
time. if we consider carcfullv whnl this 
term ought to be ond miglil be if the 
health lows of the animnl orgnnism were 
!airlv well obsct\'OO, lo permit false les
so11s· sought to be tau_c:ht by superficial 
observers to go unchnllenged; hence the 
follo"·in_c:: 

'l'hc JTnrlforrl (Conn.) Times. under 
the hc,iding of "Why Orators Arc Short
Li\'Cd." says:-"Dwight T,. )Coody has 
had the inme sort of wnrning !hat !ht late 
Col. Jn_c:ersoll got n .vcnr or two before 
hi~ death. Every public speaker who suc
coods in Cascinalin,2 011<1 arousing an nur]i
encc must do it al the CO$! of •n Q\'er
taxcd heart. 8uch men cannot Ji"c lo a 
great age." Certainly not i! !hey have 
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strychnine when sick in bed, a <lose of 
which was gh·cn :ur. iioocly the evening 
before hi$ deal h ! 

Let us ask what-sort of uwnrniug/J 
renUy, Col. Ingersoll bad belo1·e his dea1h. 
and see ho"· it compares with that of 1he 
g,·ent evangelist, or, should we s.iy, the 
other great evangelists? 'J'hc fins! warn
ing, if we 31"<' lo go to tho bottom M the 
question, in both eases should have been 
heeded when these splendid men began to 
grow sloul. Fatty degeneration of the 
heart no,l other vital organs may. and 
often d00$. begin long before a man be
comes gross in figure. In an earlier i·efcr
enee to )Ir. )foodv's illness we note that 
l1is '~1enrt is lo be tc,ite<l by the physicians, 
who fear 1hnt the amo1111t of fottv tissue 
over the heart will prevent them from ob
taining nbsohitely correct dahl." ( Dnily 
papers of ::-.'ovembcr ~O.) Certainly it is 
practically im1>0ssible to "tc,il" noouratoly 
the heart when this organ is surroundrd 
by several inches in thickness o! fat; but 
"he who runs may read" accurately 
enough the diagnosis in the case of any 
man or woman who weighs fifty pounds 
or over more than life insuranee exam
iner$ consider a fair ri sk. Any man whose 

From (ho n1cdieal standpoint singing is 
a most imporrnnt exercise both by 1·irtne 
o! its influence on the emotions. on the 
respiratory movemcn1$, and on the de,·cl
opmcnt o! 1he lungs. Nothing heller 
shows tho beneficial effect or sing ing in 
de"eloping the chest and wnr<ling orr lung 
diseases lhnn the great pulmon1lry <lcv~l
opmenl and freedom from pulmonor,1• <lis
easc among professional siugel'$. 'l'he.ir 
general health, moreo,·er, is exceptionally 
good. and !his is probably in a lnrge 111cas
uro altribnlnblc fo the mere exercise o( 
!heir enllinii:. Such therapeutic impor
tnnC<l do 1 attach to singing lhat J recom
mend it whene,·cr opportunity affords. [t 
is especially useful in defecti"e chest do,·e!
opment and in chronic hear! difCRBC. Pro
,•icle<l lhe patient cnn sing with comfort 
J know of no condition in which singing is 
eontrninclicaied. unle.ss it be n tcn<lcncy 
to tuberculous or nneurismal hremopt,1•sis. 
It is scarcely necessary to say tbnt the 

chfof activities consist in enting and orat
ing-that is, who exercises with his brain 
and vocal organs only, while being an all
ronncl good feeder, ti-0 to si,y-must ne<;cs• 
snrily IK>comc discnsecl, whether he take 
on n mountain of llcsb or no; but when 
we ha"e the excess of flesh ( more properly 
c,illecl fat) in cl'idence, we hardly need 
inquire "' lo his ft\'CTngc oolf-treatmcnt 
or habits. Ile mny have no "bad habits," 
in the ordinary aoocp1n1ion of this term; 
he ma_,. use neither 11l<<0hol, tobacco, tea 
nor coffee; but he is fat, soft nnd i\1-
condilioned, and. therefore, predisposed 
to nll sorts of attacks like!\' to provc 
speedily fatal. · 

"Phillips Brook$, another wonderful 
talker.'" continues the Times., "over• 
slrnine<l his heart and his larynx by 
lwcnty-fi,·e years ot preaching, and died 
in consequcnC<) when lie wns • little o,·er
ficty years o! age." Tl was not, however, 
his "200 words ft minute' ' that did the 
mischief. hul his 2-lO pounds weight. when 
condition-!hnt is. health-demanded no 
more tli,m l GO or 170. nnd this to be kept 
clcnn nnd sound by 1>le11ly of all-around 
exercise nnd 11 <licl l't'Strictcd to his needs. 

-IJw.ltl, C11lture. 

si11gcr should be so clnd as to allow abso
httc frccdoJ11 or the chest movements, 
there should be no constriction o! 1hc neck 
or waist, the collur should be low and 
ample, and the srnys, i! worn, ample and 
loosc.-Dn. Jl,,RR, CA)1Ps1u.r •. 

No scientist . medical or otherwise, hns 
ever yet don1onstrntc<l that wl1iskcy is of 
any earthl,1· be1106l to mankind exeept in 
lhc matter of snnko bites. 

1n a case of this kind it is merely pit
ting one C\'il force against another. 

A n1an is like n thermometer. Ris
s1>irits ,ire equable-neirher joyous nor 
sa<l. lie tnkes a drink . lt fills him with 
joy. \\"hen he recovers. from it;; effects
tho reaction c;,rrie;; him jusl as fnr in tho 
other <lircction. 

Yon cannot toke n drink of whiskey 
without nn injury. either mental or physi
cal. Let it nlonc.-'F/,o Y. Y. Journal . 
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ALCIIO LIC LIQUORS . 
In thi!-t dnv of chili1..'ltiora wlwn nervous 

Ji .. ••.i .. i ..... inciudin_::! Jn .. anity. art• becoming 
inrrt:llsingly common. while ot the tinmc 
tinw llll• inJhiduttl Jabon-um1,·r au t'lcr• 
growing l"ltrnin to kl"t'J) up with the titue~, 
nlt-oholic J>oi~oning i.-. 1\.'t-"t'iving much a( .. 
t«·ntion n, a '8c·tor in fl• ... ..._,·nin;.: ,·irn) rc..
si•tnn,.., und p11i,1ly1.i11g the fore"'• o! lhe 
sv .. h.·m. 
• Then• is no clouhr lhnt d1ronic alcohol

i:-m is lnrgely tl-sponsibll• for t Ju, incrt•n~ 
in in-1111iry. .\ tc<,·nt !'<'port of the Lon
don .l svhuns Committee slntC$ lhnt 0111 of 
nine h;111dred nnd lifly-cight luuatics n<l
mith.-d to om,l ll"lyhun <luring tht.• Jc:ir, two 
lnuulred nnd ><••cntt-en wen• the =ult of 
drink. .. \ tnblt' of U\cntgt;,.. (or tin- ,·ariou!) 
'.British Ual4ylum,., co\1t.1ring u period of Jive 
w.,r,., ,1,.,,... that nt 1,.0,t on,~liflh of nll 
iht' p.1 r ie.1nts bt.'Camc insane th rough in• 

in:-ant•, reh•rting ,mtirt>ly to fhe nnimal 
plunt• of cxi~tcm.,·. 

)lnny people b<•gin to use al,·ohol 11-an 
nid to dig,.-.. tion, but .. cicn1 iHc (IX}>Cri• 
tncntntion pro\·\."~ hl~yond a doubt th:it 
alcoholic l,c,·,,rngcx rttlml ,to11111eh diges
tion ju .. t in proportion to tlu .. · J>erc,mtagc 
of olt'Ohol th<'y ro11toi11. Jn 11111n,v cn..s, 
doubJt• the 1ime wi1.,, required for dig<.•."ltiou 
when• nloohol wa., token. .\lcohol hnrdcn$ 
11lbu111inous foods"° rhn( the gn•tric juice 
,,mnot net rn..,1~•. .Ju.t the opposite con
clition is rt.-'<ruirt.'tl for quick digt•:.tion. The 
food should ,oftc>n. ,w,•11 nntl cr11111hlc 
promptly. n,. if""'"' chnnb,c,; ,11,, dclny,-d, 
Jmtrcfocti,·t nnd f(•rmt.'ntotin~ pr<X'r::.,.,,;cs 
ore inaugunH<-d. 

(cm pcrnnce. · 
'fhc drink hnbit not onh- ruin• it~ ,·ic

ti111"· but iL; iujuriou~ cfT~ich; nrc lrnn~ .. 
mill,-d thh>U.!(h the blood. 11111ki11g the chil
dn•n of 1ti,lt<;Ji men and women ncuroti<". 
idioli:l. or 111or,11ly in~onc. 'l'hc, nervous 
,,.,t,·111 nnd brain, in th,• children .. r 
<irunkarcli,.. is lnrking in normnl rc•;.;i~tanw. 
and is imperfoetly dc1·elopcd. Alcohol 
condenses nnd harden• ti,,_,ue. fir.t limit
ing 1111<1 then destroying it• funclionnl 
c::apn,•ity. Dr. Forbc, ll'in,Jow slates that 
out o( lhrt'C' h1111dn.'<l icliots who5<' histor1· 
WM followed up, one hundr.>d and !orl_y
fiw had clrunk,•n par,•nt•. 

'l'he power of thought i• considered to 
depend ul>on I he deg«'<' or mobility oC I he 
bn,in ct>! ,, which nn· nominnllr exccc<l
ingl,• pln•tic, surrounded by· n fluid 
mt.icliuru, nml continunlly ch11ngin,i: .. fU\J)(.". 
mnking. nnd hn•akin){ connection with 
otlwr coll•. un<l gh·ing out gentle <hocks 
whirh kt..,•JJ thought c-urN'nt .. arnl ,·itnl 
enc•rg1• c·ireulntini:. 1'hc hnhitunl use of 
nlrohol first dull,. th1•n pllrnl,·w,. hrain 
funrtion. ht1rdcnin,!!' chi• ~Iii,; nnd pn•,·ent• 
ing their fl>!C mnlion. tlryini: up the fluid 
n·hich keep, tlwin in condition. until 
finnlll' the higner ccntri•s being destroyed. 
or N'i1del"('(l u;,cl1•,~-like a <ln-. CN'Rkin!(. 
rheumatic knee, the inclh·ichinl hc'('Omc,. 

Ci, ilizntion will b,, fh'<•cl from m1111y o( 
itl'< cvili,i nnd hnrd..,hi1>$ when we lci1rn to 
l<·t alcohol olonc.-1'ht .lfrdin,/ Brirf. 

Dr. 'l'nnn<•r. who t-omc• ycnrl'i ngo was 
the h,•ro of 11 fast in;.: fent prolong.,! for 
Cortv clu1·s nnd nii:hls. i• ,till ulivc nnd 
w...tf :u ti1c u~.,. nf ~htv-'(.•\'Cm r<'an::. •rhe 
J')l\.'tlittion wn,. mode.• l>.~· :-omc J;ll'clica) men 
thnt hiti diswi-1th·c or.!(8ns would be irrc
tricrnbl) injured by his fone'lhy nb,lcn
tiou from food. uutl Dr. 'l'nmwr j>rltlc-.s 
hilnscl r ,-onsi,1,•rnblv on the fuel that de
spite tl"·-c ,!!'loom)· 'rorcbocling~ hi, hcnlth 
continur~ goocl. JI~ it~ n strict vt1gctnrfon, 
anti think, thnt n 111Bn "'" Ji,·<' Mmfort
abh· on the mo~t m0<h•:-;t ~um of tw<.,Jn) nnd 
ono-hnlf cents per clny. ll uch,oC lhc ill 
h1·alth from which many J-'Oplr ,uffrr he 
put, d,1w11 10 the con•mnption or pork and 
lmcll,· <'<>Ok('() food. He nl"" wholl,· <lis
ftgl'l'<'S with the manner in which hotel and 
rt.1141Uurnnl mnnn,g~rs rRl<•r f<•r thrir pnt
ron-t, and j-. o( 1hc• opinion llut the true 
id◄•11 or N>Okin,I{ i:; to rehlin Uw nnturnl 
fln,·or or the \'innd~, nnd not. as i.;ecm~ to 
be the aim o( the modem cuisine, to <1»
gui1'<! it. 

'·I, thi, pig?" nsk,•cl n rude and trouble
some gu,••t nt t,11.lc. holding up n pic,:c of 
mrnt on hi, fork. 

"'l'o whieh end of lhc fork do you rMcr. 
sir?'' aiked the oui•t(•-1 or the 'guC$(S.
£rrr,,,,.,,,.r"· 
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EDITORI AL. 

m 
IT,L wonders no,·cr cea~e? 
'!'hero is at !he pl'C$Cnt 
lime in the City Hos))ital 
on Blackwell's Is I a n d 
eighteen women b c i n g 
lrt'ale<I (or cons111nption 

""ith rr~,h ni,·. 'L'he ,·cndc,.,, moy ,;;,_r thm 
there is nothing particnlnrl)' wonderful 

about I his. The nstoun<l. 
ing fact in connC<'tion 
with 1his test or the ,•,1luc 

Mcdlc nl 
$cl(~nec. 

of fresh air in the treatmc111 oC thi$ dis
ease, is that those who claim allcginncc to 
the J>rinciJ>les of me,liM I science arc con
ducting it . 'l'hink of the huncl reds or 
years it hus taken the tlisciJ>lcs or this sci
ence to find out that there lllGIIT Ill!. ,·alue 
in fresh air-thnl the J>OOr ,·ictims might 
be dying !or the nee<l of it. 

A1>p•rently tlwy hn,·e now nd,•anccd so 
far (think o( ii!) that fresh air i~ con
sidered worthv of n trinl. '!'his is a 1-e
markable concession. 'l'hcy may possibly 
hove to concede its ,•,tluc, and this will be 
• hlow at the ,·er\' foundation of this so
called science. In another bund1·e1l years 
we can 1>rob~bly depond on their discover• 
ing tho~ exercise is of ,•nlue in treating 
d iS<!l'l$CS. 

:Medical Science hos been fi~hting N n
turc nnd nnlurnl n1eans from it-s ,·cry in
cept ion. Disease, according to !heir rea
soning is caused by microbes or bacilli. 
Appnrently they M'C totally ignorant of 
tho fnot that usually it iij tl,e d ise:iso which 
produces the microbes-not the microbes 
the disCftSC. Even the inlTod nction o( mi• 
crobcs could ne,·cr produce a <lisease un
less the conditions were favorable lo it
in other wor<ls, unless there is olrcady a 
strong predisposition towards the disease, 
no microbe can possibly produce it. 

'rhc very foundotion theories . upon 
which rests the science of mc<licine, nre 
false to the core. and it is onlv when nc1-
vance<1 members o( the profession get 
nbeve and beyond the principles cxpound
eil in their schools that tltey cease to mur
der innocent ,·ictims with !11c horribly un-

nntural remedies-or lack of natural 
remedies-prescr ibed by their authorities. 

President )lcKinley savs we ore at 
peace with !he world, but ·we arc al war 
with 01u-,;clvcs-we are fighting each 
other . With diseMc. medicine and medi
C!II science on one si<lc, and with health 
on tho other~ we ore w11ging o. wor the 
like o( which hns never been scen in the 
history or the ch·il ir.<Kl world. ) lcdieal 
science and disease ha,·c the best of it. 
Hoclics by the thousand 11re slrem , along 
the fiel<l of bntile. ' l'hc youth . strength 
and often lhc beauty possessed in life, by 
the ow1lcr. of these bodies, are ample evi
dence that lhey :lre being murdered in 
colcl blood. Barring accident, no man
no woman hns any excuse fer dying until 
some 1>11rt of his or her organism hus aet
ualh• worn out. 

Some or these consumpth·e women on 
Tllackwcll's Island lllflY .re<:<>ver. 'l'be 
J>0wcr of p11re nir is nrni-vcllous. Tt mav 
be able to even counlcract the evil cffcds 
resulting from the lack of muscular exer
cise. and the o,·er-abunclanl diet which !ms 
been prescribed lo accomJ>any this frcsh
nir treatment. 

lf these consumptives were cncourage<l 
to toke breathing nn11 other exercises r•
ouiring muscul:lr effort to the point or 
fat igue, even i:£ nothing more than rolling 
from ~ide to side in their beds, and their 
diet was extremely limited in quantity for 
at least two or three weeks, and espcei• I 
••re was used to secure fresh air night nnd 
cloy. they woul<l c,·cry one recover. 'l'his 
would be an absolute cure . for it would 
t'ClllOVC the CAUSF. of tho disease. 

'.L'he natural ten<lenc\' o! e,·er,· human 
bodv is iown1·1ls health: nnd it is only bv 
ort.'re))<lalc<l violations of the health ·1a,is 
that disease is J>roduccd. 'J'hc imbeciles 
who !ear pure air . who sh1it their stom• 
nehs from three to four times per day, 
who allow parl-s of their muscular syst~m 
lo remain permnnently inacHve, most fully 
cl{,S(>r,·c i he s11iTerini: nncl mil imelv encl 
that always o,·ertnkcs them. They pay 
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the penalty for their 0"11 ignorance or in
discl'ction. 

We are nol fighting physiciuns ! '!'hank 
Go<l, there are hone-st and conscientious 
wen in this pro!e..ssiou as well as ill other 
walks of life, and when they learn by ex
perience how terribly inadequate are tl1c 
remedies prescribed by their authorities : 
they search for olhcr means, and the pa
tients o! such physicians reap tho ,eward . 

We are !or J,callh. We ure fighting ior 
the health of the masses, and one oi our 
greatest enemies at the present ti.mo is 
mecliciue and me<lical science. 

'J.'hey promise results thnt they rarely, i1 
ever, produce. '!'hough we nrc bul a pig
my in this great batllo against the evils 
that un<lermino the ,'igor aud beauty o! 
mauhoo<l and womanhood, the writer can 
only say, "WATCH us GROW in POW~R and 
in lN'PLUEN'CJ<:, 

'!'hough this publicatiou depends upon 
its fintmcial sucooss for cxi~tcl100, every 
dollnr of profit is used oo scatter broadcast 
-by increasing the circulation iuany 
thousands ench issue-the ,principles 
taught herein !or tho uplifting of the 
phy-Sical man and woman, and there is not 
enough money in the United Kingdom 1o 
buy one single paragraph in these ool
umllJ!. When one has no object in lifo 
above and bcvond lhc mere aec,unulntion 
of financia I wealth, he is • parasite at 
whose dean, all 111ay rejoice. 

UnquestioMbly the use o! patent medi
cioes is grad\tally declioiug. The public 

have been dcceiYed and 
Etcctl'lc-Be lt robbed of money and 

Fake, health so much by these 
rank fnkcs, that they are beginning grad
ually to lose faith in the ridioulous clahns 
or cures made by the proprietors of these 
so-called remedies. But with the declil\O 
o! tl,c use of this means of cures. there 
has arisen a c, 1 notlUDg'~ cure, which, in 
the form of electric oolts, though not as 
bad a• 1nany harmf-ul drugs. is still dan
gerous, for tho reason that it lulls the suf
ferer into false security by impressing 
him 1dth the idea that he is "doing some
thing" !or 11;~ ailment. 

Tltese electric,.belt fakers are op-to-date. 
Nearly every one of their conspicuous ad
vertiseme11ts contain !urge artistically 

dr,1wn figures of athletic men in a physi
cal condition that no cleclric belt could 
ns•ist, eren in the slightest degree, to 
bring obout. 

'!'he various owuers of lhcse fake cures 
usually make the same ridiculous claims 
!or their belts as nrc mado by pnlent 
medicine vendors, nauiely, thot the mere 
use of their appliance will effect a cure. 
'l'he disease, which in e,·cry case is 
broughL about by the violation or lhc great 
hcalt h laws, cnn be cured by merely ap
plying Lheir belts. 'l'bere is no need to 
give tho slightest altcntion to the cause 
of tho trouble, the belts will in evety case 
produce the desired re;;ults accordil,g 
lo their claims; 1hough some o! more 
intelligence gh ·e ach·ice to their patients, 
the following or which oncn effects a cure, 
and o( cou:rsc it is credited to lhc electric 
belt. 

J~leclTic oolls nc,.er have cured and 
never n;]l cure dise11se o! any kind. 'l'he~· 
may cure many diseases tl1al have existed 
in the i111ng,nalion only, or they may pro
duce benefit by creaiiug a more hopeful 
mental stare. b11t a condition of actual dis
CMO cau no more be cured bv an electric 
belt lhan tho liocly can be kept clean witb
oul waler. 

Of course, these bells arc mostly recom
mended £or weakness o! the organs or sex, 
and though in some t1lSCS they may slimu
lotc these organs, if this rc,;ult is pro
duced, im})<ltcncc is brought on jusl that 
much quicker because of this 1m11atural 
stimulation. 'l'herc is but one proper 
means of huilcling strength iu !his way 
and that is to strengthen the entire mus
cular system by i-egular exercise. 

As lhe muscular system grows stronger, 
in the same proportion is the nervous sys
tem strengthened, which, of COUl'$e, influ
ences the organs of sex to a similar ex
tent. 

Stop trying to get something for noth
ing. Lca"e electric bells alone, unless 
you arc auxio1:s to rid yourself o! money. 
If you want health. s!Tength. the ,•irility, 
""itality o! complete, fttlly de,·eloped man
hood or womanhood, work for this superb 
condition. You cannot secure it in any 
other way. 
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We re<:<li\'ed from Pro!. Wm. J. Cromie, words, "Vulgar display?" 1£ some con
physical du:cctor of the Y. M. C. A., Eas- houally gormandize and thus dcpra,·e 

ton, Po., a petition with their bodies, is !hot an excuse for dcpriv-
ln J.'.lcfcrencc · -- .l? 
to the !'lud• . runety · two names ot- ing all of !wu . Would it not be far oot-

tached. 'J'he obicct of ter to raise the standard o( the human 
this is explained as !o)Jows,: mi11d until it can appreciate the nude-

"We, U,e undcr$igoed, nppreeioling the until there is de"eloped at least the s,rnie 
need !or a paper on physical culture respect aud admiration for o beauti(ul 
adapted lo the masses, desire lo express an hmnnn body as is extended to dogs, horses 
interest in the policy of your paper. As and other animal~ when beautiiully 
it is now conducted it is open lo criticism, !ormed. 
because o! the pictures of the nude figures When the great World's Fair at Chi
that appear both in the n<lvorlising space eago was being erected in all its marvel
and in the body of lhe magazine. We lous magnificence, the writer w(!l; told that 
commend the announcctnenl you make re- there was considernble diseuS$ion as lo 
!using certain classes of advertising, but whether lite nude male figures wh.ich orna
regrct that others equally objectionable mentcd tho Peristyle should bear evidence 
should be contim1cd. Our future p,ttron- e,•cn in detail as to their masculinity. All 
age of your paper will depend upon tl clean who aUen<le<l thM most wonderfal exhibi
magozine." tion know the result. 'fhcy ,-011ch1ded 

'l'ho editor most sincerely appreciates that there was nothing in man's human 
lhe spirit which has protuJ)lod this criti- nualomy of which ho need be nshamed; 
cism. lle believes 1h11t it is made solely they portrayed him in all his physical 
in the interest of the (uhue welfo1·e o( magnificence, and no human bcin!I e,·er 
PnYSIOAt, CuLTU/lE. But, clear friends, viewed the sy1umclrieal figures without 
with all due respect to you and your opin- ndmiralion unless the mind was totally 
ions, the writer belie,·es most cmphAtical- depraved. 
ly that no magazi11e which is designed to 'fhe writer believes lhal P11 vsrCAL Cn
grow big and broad, and to be of mighty TURE is doing n1ore to clcn1ic, ennoble, 
inlluen,-c, clnres to (ollow narrow 11olicic,. strongtheo, b<>auti!y and puri!v lhe 
One of the principnl onu>1es o! physk-al lmmau race than any other one 1>i1blica
weakness ,md ugliness at the present time lion regardless of circulation. We want 
is lack of respect for the human body-is to infh1encc tho development of l!EN and 
the idea lbal ii is something ,·ulgnr to be wom:i<- nol fops an<l prudes. We want 
hid and despised. Why should we be to see men in lho possession o( powers and 
ashamed of our boclies? .Are we so much energies !hot make !hem godlike in np
in!erior to other nnimals that we must J>enrance, in deec1, nnd in words. We want 
bide e,·ery part of our own physical pro- to see women in pos;:cssion o! bea11ty, 
portions? grace anrl strongth, that !airly roiseg thcm 

'l'he \\'Tiler venturea the assertion that ' into empresses, rulers of the realms of 
not a single one of our friendly crilies homes. 
would acknowledge that lbc nude to them, We-cannot serve {his glorious purpose if 
ii bcaulifnlly proportioned. is a Yulgar our liberty is to be em·tailed. Let us go 
display. Their principal complaint is on in om· own siJnJ>le way-doing good oc
that it excites the oo.scr p8&'ions o! others. cording to our own understanding. The 
II !his be the ease, then is it not e"idence ""itcr may occasionally m•ke mistakes
o! the necessity for l'e!ormation in those no hmnan being is infallible-but deep 
thus affcetcd, and nol or the nece..ssity for down in the inmost rcoe,;ses of his soul, 
deapi$ing, <legradilig and mlgarizing the of his conscience, there is a belief in the 
human form divine? "Ueligion of Health." in the marvellous 

H a corruplc<l, immoral mind, festered power of physical cult11re to cure disease, 
with sores of vice an<l sin. S('eS in a beau- to alleviate weakness, to Jessen crime, to 
tiful, wholesome httman bod)· that which de,•elop true, manly meu and womenly 
e.xcites the lasciviousnm and ,'lllgarity of women. 
his nature. is that the slightest excuse for The "·rifer has most 11nbounded ad
branding lllis beautifol figure with tho miration for the Y. M. C. A. They have 
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filled this land with gymnn$iums from 
Maine to Cali forniu. 'J'hey are doing 
moro to elevate the ,itanclard o{ physical 
manhood and womanhood than all other 
influences combined. We ,dsh to work 
with tluml, we wish to assist them in ~x
tending 1h~ir influenco, but the \\1·itcr 
•~ks U1:1t they "allow us the pri,•il'¾(C of 
adding to writ!cn words the great inilu
cnce of actual photographic reprcsentn
tions of the power o! physical cultme. 
Pictures tell a story that words can never 
depict. 

'l'he fact that our policy is boing ap1>re
cinted cannot be emphasized more slroug
ly than by mentioning that forty thou
sand copies o! this i~"'ui-all paid circu
lation-arc boing printed. We have ex
isted but one month over a year, aud the 
"1·itcr hns been illlormed that one of the 
most favorite Y. ){. C. A. journals, now 
se,·eral years olcl, only bonsls o( twenty 
thousand circulation. We ropoat this to 
prove by comparison the u11ivors,,1 popu
larity o( the methods we have pursued. 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVE LT AS A vVRESTLE R . 
.EEN in his gymnasiun, suit 

in tho lnrge attic room ot 
tho .Exooutivo i1nnsio11 
which ho:, uses as a gyn,
nasium, Governor Rooso
,·olt bns the figure aud easy 

carriage of •. n nt.hleto. As ho tosses heavy 
dumb-bolls about or swings tho ponderous 
Indian clubs tl,nt he delights in using, 
ono can readily mulurstan<l 1,ow he earned 
"" a young m,m tho name of ' · Fighting 
'l'c<lcly." 

Even in his sport, the Governor is as 
earnest and as full of vim as he js when 
dcnliug wilh some weighty problem in the 
Legislature. As he raises n hu/Se bar-boll 
up to his chest and then forces ,t o,•er his 
heaa lo the !ull extent of his nrms, his 
jaw sets hard and the f,lihting expression 
spreads over his {ac»--t1,e expression he 
is said to have worn when he told Senator 
Plnlt, emphatically, positively and tinnily, 
''It must not bo Payn." 

CALLS lT BULLY :FO~~-

'fhen he throws the bar-boll aside and 
says with a chuckle, "By George, this is 
bullv !un." 

'rhc heavy dumb-bells and bar-bolls and 
clubs nre only preparatory_ to still greater 
"Cun"-thc fnn o{ slrugghng for an hour 
or more with a professional WJ'C'!tler six 
feet (all and weighing 200 pounds. 'l.'he 
Go,·crnor is not quite fi"c feet nine inches 
tall himSlllf. but he weighs 190 pounds 
nnd every pound is solid bo)te ond muscle. 
His attire in the l(Jmna•inm COn$iSts of a 
slee"clcss blnck ~hirt, while duck trou.sers, 

rolled up for on inch or Lwo ot the bot
tom and !nslcned al the wnisl with a ton 
leather belt. 

He hos the bull neck o{ a wrcsller, 
brood at the base and tapering "cry grad
ually to the chin-the kind thol docs not 
give ,rnder tho dreaded "st..-,mglc hold;'' 
bro,1d, hca,•y shoulders, with enormous 
liWng muscles thol ripple ond ploy visi
bly under his skin. A brood, dcop chest 
,hows breathing power an<l tremendous 
endurance. Bui it is in his arms that his 
n,ain strength lies; it is not Rn exaggera
tion to say lhol very (cw pro{C1'Sion11I oth
lotos, be I.hey pugilists or strong men. ho"c 
g,-eatcr bicops and forearm measurements 
than has Governor lloosovclt. 

l!OOSE\'P.1.'r'S ~TRONO AR>£$. 
'.Chey are smooth orms, not b,rnchccl or 

rugged with muscles, and os ho spars (or 
o hold with the wrestlers they look soft 
and fiaC<'id. 

Once the shifting hands touch the body 
or arm of his opJ)oncnl, howe\'cr, the mus
cles confract as though by nn electric 
shock, nnd the nrm becomes Jirm and ri~icl. 
Then the wrestler knows that he is 'up 
against it.'' 

"Ho's a tough proposition. the Ouv'ner 
is." said n man who hnd wrestled wi lh 
him. "When he throws yon ho throws you 
hard, and he lakes all lhnt'8 comin' with 
a grin. He calls it fun. So it is-for 
him. When he gets through with me he 
goos to lhc Capitol nnd docs n hard day's 
work, thev (ell me. T go home and take a 
l'OSt. I li'M'e earned my money."-Fnoll 
'J'llE J OURNAL, NEW YOR K. 
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A DAY JN THE l ,U'.& OJ•• 00''• J\OOSEYEt..-T. 

&rl catu.ro ftom Uio ,Now-York a~rlJJd. 
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INFO RMATION FROM ALL SOU RCES. 

OR the benefit of your ,ub
scribcr.;, I will <lescribc 
how I made a chest-weight 
or exerciser whi-011 has dc
vclopc<l my muscles won
derfully. I purcbasc<l 

two small ,;crew pulleys al five cents cnch, 
and screwed them in ihe lop of the open
ing oi my closet door. l'hrough these I 
ran n rope, wliich cost me seven cents for 
six yards. 'l'o the ends oi these rope-s I at
tached a couple of ordinn'ry smoothing 
irons. For handles J li~cl tho ropes 
around the center o! lwo small round 
slicks. I have us«! weight machines in 
Yarjous gymnasilm1s, tu\d T can say Irom 
experience that my home-made de,•icc, al
though not so fine in appearance, ser,·es 
the purpose satisfactorily-E. H. Scott, 
615 Fourth Stroot, innncapolis, ~Cinn. 

Somebody who has just seen George 
Meredith at his prell-y Jillie chalet al Box 
Hill, Surrey, says he is M ire-sh-like to
day as he was lhirly years ago, ond he is 
se,·cntY·011C now. 'l'o show l1is visitor 
that liis physical energy was still unabat
ed. tho eminent novelist look a pllir of 
Indian clubs and swung them for fi,·e mill
utes aTO\md his head ";th lhe ease and 
grace of on athlete in his pri1ne.-Ohicago 
Tifl,cs-H erald. 

T hove been taking the ehair excrcise-s 
illustrated in Felmt8l')' is.~ue, and they 
have developed my arms, bnck an<l shoul
ders wonderfolly. 

J AS. JI. :R IT'l'Rll, 

1816 Hamilton St., 
· Philadelphia, Pn . 

To encourage othen, who mny be giving 
the-se exercises a trial lhe above has been 
published. 

l am a teacher of dancing ancl physical 
cnllure. NoL long ogo a mother called 011 
me with a pnlc-f!lc.id da11ghtcr, lhirlcen 
years 0£ age. 'l'he molhcr told me her 
sacl story. Her physician h11<l refused to 
allow the chil<l to "0 to school, ricle a 
wheel. walk up and ~own slairs-in fact, 
cut of[ all play or cxertisc. 'l'hc mother 
)>Ill lhc chilcl in 111y hands. 1-'our weeks 
later she hod rosy checks. had joinetl !he 
dtmcing class, had s!nrle<l to school, and 
as her molher exprcs._<;(!d it. "I've a new
born chil<l. You ha,·c suv~cl lhc life of 
my child, and ha,·c <lone in four weeks 
what lhe docLors have tried for yMr.; to 
accomplish.'' 

Not long ago I cnrcd a young girl, in a 
shor! lime, or chronic sick headaches. in 
two weeks. lleoontly a case or spinal 
trouble was forced 111>0n me. '!'he lady 
had been in bed seven yen,,;. '£hroo 
treatments once per week and daily exer
cise nncl lhc patient was silting up. 'l'o
day she walks arollll<l, and dOC$ her own 
work like nn1· one cl"'1, 

A child eighl yea,,-. ol<l wearing brnccs 
on both legs wns brought lo me. Arter 
four weeks of treatment the child could 
walk a blO<"k wilhout them, though it had 
never taken a step wilhout their aid. 

Excuse me for wriling such a lengthy 
teller, but T hn,·e been watching the re.,ult 
of exercise for several years . and I believe 
it will do more in one mon!h for many dis
eases than drugs can do in a year. 

At one time I weighed only 130 pounds. 
Several physicians ••id I had consump
tion. 'l'o -day l weigh l 90 po1mcls. 

Let !he l(OOd work go on. lL has saved 
my life and it will Sjlve other,;. 

'.r. [,V.SLI & Cl.li~Dl~NBN'. 
Da,·cnport, Towa. 

l'hc French staLislieian, Dr. J,i;,rier, 
says half oi all human being,i die before 
se,·enteen; that only one person in 10.000 
lives to be 100 1·enr.; old . nnd lhnt only one 
person out of 'every thousand lives lo be 
sixty . 
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.,,. "Home 

Dumb=Bell 
Drill," 

8l' 

PROF. 
ROBERT J. 
ROBERTS, .. 

And One Year's 
Subscription to 

Pnusical Golture 
FOR 

55 ... 
Cents. 

PROF. ROBERTS 
Is well known 
throughout the 

world as nn expert in 
physical culture work, 
being the supreme au· 
thority In all the Y. hi . 
C. A, gymnasiums . 
His dumb·bell drill is 
plainly illustrated with 
h nlr-ton< photogr>phs, 
similar to those here 
shown . The book con· 
t ains other valuable 
information in addition 
to the drill, and can 
be ,sp«lally recom· 
mended to our readers. 

T. 0. MURPHY, 

Hotel Scott 
.. Eu rtoN:"'s x•us .. 

142J•2-5•2 ·7 & 29 f!::llbcM St., 

PHILAO ELPHIA, PA, 

l\lIASSAGE-BA THS . 
Ma«110Uc Trtn.tmc>nl-. All m \H1em l rnpr o ,·cmenu. 

Appolnt, 1t.N)ltt On,W lll#, ll. t Rletl roOnl t. Swt'dl .11b 
l'ltHl 1-N!.l•C:b opcr3Whl, A. \')'.1tN1:.,., .. uc:eeM;nr t0 
\'All (':lt(', 7 1 " -IStb 18trt N ~ c6r11{.'r 0111 d,V~tl\lt'. 
llour,, 10 .1.. ll. to O 1•, M . , ond St1n(lny11. 

LE!RN HOW TO GET STRON6 
Pr« lrutru1. tl ons How 10 Obt.aln It 

110 B, t:Sth 5 l,. N. Y. City . 

BOW TO BECOME STlOJG. 
Health Attained; Ill Health Prevented. 

A SOOK OP 6-f PA08S ON 
P h,rtdOl OJY, AllAtOm)' tuHI Poth010UY Of tl 10 Anu&

aud Hee.tum; toitetl 1tr Wltht1tle&Crf1>l10n Of lle,cttl.1 
AIHI Allf\1 Dll!tl\JliOtl- thtlr Olt\l(flO@lllRUdTreutmeot. 
wUhOUC. $U1'StCr:)'. t"ourlh ,u1d e nl (l~ edition. 
w1th o,·t r 100 Ulu.HlrnUOU fl and lOO 1-Nthnonlnlt . 

R.e1tular Price, 2,Sc;., but to R,udcf'I of "Phy•lca.l Cul• 
lur,o.," IOc ,, pofl•Oald, 

Addn-u tbe nuthor: 

OR. JAMISON, 
◄ 3 West ◄5th Street, New York City. 

• ~ ....... •·••••••.U..~ ....... ••AA4A..tJl 

~ The Art of Deep ~ 
3 Breathing E 

j
⇒ Calisthenics and Throat Gymnastics f 

T aught on Scientific Priod pf" by E 
rl155 !N EZ BR.OOK ~ 

(S:,« lall .1t. ) 

⇒ STUD IO 305 FIFTH A VENUE. 
~ Con•ultlng hODI'@, 11 to 1!:, 6 to 6, or br 
j Appolntmt1U. -~ .... ~:~ 
··•·•····•···•••TY"f""f'~T~··••Y•• 
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The Intercollegiate 

Athletic Calendar 
o• 

VALE, HARVARD, 
PRINCETON, 
COLUMBIA, COl{NEL L 
and PENNSYLVANIA 

Is ll.O ti.nnunl or the highest class, handsomely 
printed and 111ustra.ted. Issued in six edlt1ons, :i.nd 
bound i n the colors of the six 1e:1dtng universities. 

It Is ;i. publlcatron devoted entire ty to COLLSGE 
.ATBLETIC-S, ,ont3,lning comprehensive and au then
-tit records of 1Dtoceolleg1at o PooU,all, Rowi.Dg, 
Ba1tbal1, Track Athlot lel, Golf , Bockoy, and thb 
toteruti ooa.l Eveota, together with ont hundred 
full·P• &• hall-tones or the Athletic Te.ms on<! 
other polnts of interest. 

PRICE, $l.SO, POSTPAID. 

A . F U LLER, Publisher , 
211A Roseville Ave., Nowark, N. J. 

•

DVERT ISINC representa• 
tlves or some publications 
talk of the returns which 

' are received from ads. 
In their medium. 

We don't talk much. but where 

Is there a 
40 replies 
page ad.? 

medium that can beat 
per day !rom a half• 
Read the following: 

A Photograph that "Talks." 
®ur l6,erclsex 

ll)rem 111111 ®!fer. 
We hnv& had a spec.i!tl 

grade of the i"i\ACFADDEN 
EXERCISERS m:,,de up for 
our premiumdepartment. It 
is fitteJ wfth U1tee ch:mge
able strong rubbers, ~u 
rtkke.1ed met~ll parts. hand• 
some.ly finished, w.1rranted. 
and Is supplfed with full)' 
tllustr3.tcd 1-2$--p:tgeinstruc.
tfon book. 

We send this Exer-:lser. 
with complete outfit, up0n 
recetpt of clghtyC:,rJ.r:,;ulr 
scrt1,t1ons, or. with one 
yc:irly subs.:rlption, for 
$,1.(){). 

J. c. wet.SH. 

For n,:iny ye.us I was :\O 
tnv.1Hd. I ~n to u~ .:i 
,\\3,cH1dden Exerciser o.s 3. 
lt\St resort. Now 1 nm a 
tn3n, fetl like one, And c.an 
eat, enJoy, live :rnd work 
like one. It ls my conscien .. 
tlous betief thl.lt every In
valid could find health in 
the s.1me simple way. 

J.C. WEI.SH, 
Ne.wbul")-port, ;\\ass. 

/ih,1ik:.U Olr«tor f« 
"P c<k's &d 8oy"C,orn~l'I)', 

PHYSICAL CULTURE PUB. C@., 
25th Street and Broadway, 

NEW YO~K CITY. 
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AOENTS W A NTED EVERYW H ERE FOR OUR 

Electric= Massage Exerciser 

3rv<1t1v rect!IIOtd m,"'"°"'°" trorn " n. 1i·a1flrol c.i,, 
Ii/ J>f.aJ.-,•• /vtihU tN'IOl• 
,vv llv 4<V / or ,co,_o~A 
U'O'~ Or /t>r lu«ICIH!I 
l!Ct.o(J,/DMM. 

The Nc"'e~•• t\10111 Cornp lero J)cw-lco 
>:ve r lrn ' ('nlcd ):'or Ca rini' ..01•• 

tn. • r •, Vor llulhllnir Aud U.C!• 
tnlnl ocr Vl1torou11 , Pu latl.• 

A 

tt nar U ell hh, 

.$ 

Free Trial 
Offered. 

\Ve eerH1 th l• F.teetrlf'• MRtt,age-&xt r
cl~ r on t.rfn1 frfO of chnrse, You 
mu~Jy pay UI>~ chnN:tt&, Try It, 
according to 1n, tmcUc:mt1 ror tt•N•tJng 
:rour i-roublo gh·tn In lRn:e 'book ror 
one w ttk, l\lt('r which you ~l\l'l. n't.urn 
o r pt1y f or tt~ A(I you llli t>. We know U 
Ull-d OM W<'\'k, YO\I WC)Uld not. pnrt. 
w1U1 tt for nny prlCt", Oo not. tonrot 
thl)t, tbo IAri:::c h11n1l111, ... n1tl.r lllu•t.rnttd 
book. ''Tl1t! ~atuml C1,1rt ol J)h1tn~ ... 
,l'.l,·ll1j( tnuruetlom• In detnU ror trttlt• 
foil: all aoru1 of <Jli!tl\lJJCI, n«orup.anlH 
e.nch <Jo,·i«. Sen(I ro r ,we ni;,w. H , 
eo,u. you expn.-s1 ch11Ntff on ly to ll'1 
1t. MCdJurn 8tre n R"tb, •2.00, 
Ext rn 8t..rc>U8', •2.50. 

(i-f'('(ltlv l"t(hrc«f fflt"'11'(UfC" frt)m •• 'Tiu ,Nata,. 
Nil Cvrf (J/ t>u,«,~• • AAQ~#!I /1'Ul(nl trt,01> 
4111 At;NitV /<>r at«lbUIP«.,rlar IC /ctr N:c. 

Address THE MACFADDEN COMPANY, UZ3 Broadway, N. Y. City 
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"What a Young &III nugnt to Know" "What a Yoong Husband Ought to Know." 
Bl', ~ltlf, ?t,11.nY Woon-A.1,Lt:S, 3,1,D. CONOl?N~eo TA8L e OP CONTENT5 , 

Bound In Cloth, by Mall, $ 1,00 , 

"Wnat a Young Bog ougnt to Know" 
Boun d In Cloth , b y M.all, $ 1,00. 

Are rou n IAthtr, mother or f,-Uftrdlnn! Jt thcrt 
A boY or A Sid to wbote tu tun, you n:ro 1ntcrc,ned? 
U ISO, think whlit , It, would llf\\'4' be,cm worib tO VOU 
to htW& the 11\W" or 81.'X mnd<l J)l(\11\ tu .. the t)l'OJ)C'I" 

n~ - Would uot. tblti 1nrorrnMI01\ l1M·o bN>n of In• 
~lcuh,blo vnluto'! Wouh.l It, no, htWO 81\Ved )"OU 
from the effect• of twit# t,hn1. lt'll&tn ihc 1,ower ntl\1 
'l'"lrnlty o r 1>bystcnl healtb 3D\l At tlmo <le.troy Hro 
, ~lf? Tbhik Of tbll and do unto otl1e1'1!1 M you 
" ~ouhl ba,·o dN1rod otheNI to do unto youl 

Do not. givo your dnus::b\er or your •on an 
opJ>OrUrnl\3 to look. l.taek nnd •t:lJ' tbot your neglee1> 
hM O('IU!fotd their pl\ln, wcn.kOCM /\Cd dl.f1ttu1t. 

S,ltbe!.r bOOk by mall OU n..'«'lptof prk-e, Or with 
ODO yN1r'll tub.c.rlpUon to ).}U\'(JtQ.l.l, CUl/l'Ukt:. 

for $1 .3!';, 

THE HYGIENIC TREATMENT 
OF CONSUMPTION. 

PART J, 

P A t,-tT 11. 
Wh at th o Youn g H usban d Ou ia t t o Ko ow Cone.cm • 

iOC m, W l lo . 
t. -TD• nan>&. 

u.r:.~~.i00~ w-~,~~~.:,~~';J;.t~~rr: ;:; 
WOlll&D- 1.mp(WUO«l or bomo-O'lhllll(. 

ti. Tb a Wl'PL 
ll t r ~ t(Old d11Uct., W'lt o. motbe.t a.od ~le«oer-God 

b.U 1m~ bOr to r bet •~~Too inol.b«>naWro-&neoo• 
•t1d •ur1 m ,-Pbt•l•et J, toelal. lotelloettW IJl4 tn-Or&I lltlliOOtl 
Of moLbertiOOd tilMS t.uie rbOOd-A,.CnlOO to cb lldbc,t.rtDuft;j 
~~~ fD m•:ti&-Jt'::!~:r o~J::f~ n,r:: 
•lid ODlbJolWl"':\a:.'.011t-Rcpe)IU\ ptr'IOdtl ID me Ute Of a ........ nt. n • )tOT'll:aa. 

'(£:~~ gJ~rllto~':r.~.&~:00047:~~~~i:'~ 
1C('llta\loo--Tbe bUblM!d 'I dC\Y t4 ,,~.tld OfftprlD,t- Wba \ Cbc 
wife b.U a rl&M to osp«I. bcfo~ and dO.rlQ#e<>OODtme:nt
lic-of,n,ri .L. uotbln'itlo. ,: and ·cu11,m~bcUc boebi._,.,,o e~lld 
IQ lbe bOIQ,o- l«-1 Ulo a!Ml J;tDUl%10 bap,¢0---.r'be mome r 
'Wblto nwtlQ. 

PA R T UI. 

"What a Young Woman ought to Know." 

Any ooe or above books sent, postpaid , 00 receipt of price, $1.00. With one year 's sub1erip,
tion , $t.35. With one year 's aubsc-ription and Madaddcn't Physical Trn.ining , $t.50 . 
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Cultlv4te Health That Intoxicates With Its Power and Intensity By Using 

MACFADDEN HEALTH EXERCISERS 
M ACF A ODEN E X ERC I SER F"ROM $2 .00 TO $5 .00 . 

J 

OLUTEL Y the only rubber exerciser on the 
market, giving all the advantages of a 
complete gymnasium without the danger 

of injury from flying parts in case of breakage. 
The only exerciser on which the strength can 

be changed in a moment from s to 100 lbs ., for 
man, woman or chi ld. 

Thousands of testimonials from doctors, lawyers, 
athletes, business men, students, famous beauties 
of the stage, etc., etc. 

Invaluable for strengthening, developing and 
beautifying the bocly. 

Recommended by prominent physicians every
where i.n the treatment of diseases of the lungs, 
digestive organs and near ly all functional troubles . 

M ACFADDE N EX ERCISER 

Weighs 2 lbs. Can be put up anywhere without 
a tool. Inva luable in tra veling • 

... ...... 
Two Best Orades Ouaranteed One Year . 

......... 
Style A, complete, with 1-2:S·page Instruction book, - $5.00 
Style 8, complete, with 128-pagc Instruction book, • 4.00 
Style C, complele, with r.S-pagc Instruction book, 3-~ 
Style 0, complete, with 32·page Instruction book, • 2.00 

1 123 BROADWAY , NEW YORK OITY . 
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"Perpe tual Youthn 
8y EL8 ANOR K ll~K. 

BJ' mnn $1.00 , bound lo clot h. 

"Pre vention and Cure of 
Old Age'' 

8)' BLBANOR KI R K. 

.By m&U 60 ttnt@ , p&l)C:l' b1nd log:. 

"'Old Nt aod d~Ui •ro wocola.a.1 UNI o r 1bo oootar1~ u 11 tor oa " mo olOM or tbtt ct.1nur1 to•~ tbo 1TUtb!' _____ -BLB A..""OU. K.lRK.. 

An you growing ofd? Stop It right now! Doa't 
W&it a momeot 1 That- is no exc<lu for old ,ge. ! 
Stiff jolat,,crabbed lemp<rs,!OU< ,tC)lllAchs. Musty, 
deayed lntel!eds ate the result of abnormal ca...., 
Read tu above boob and rise above the m<dlocre 
<ld,leoce tlut ludo lo of4 age. 

!'/Jot.A !/Joo.t, ,,nt 6§ ma il /o,- • 

?7/ IIA '""' .V'""~, 411/no rlpllon to 
!l'A.1,11/0 11I Cull11r tr /or. , 

$1.50 
1.75 

BOUND IN CLOtH, PftlCE , BY M.Al l., $ 1.00, 
wnti On.e Ytar'I $t1bicrtpUon lo Phfl lc.tl (Mtutt, S 1.36. 

"ADVANTAGES 
OF CHASTITY" 

Ih· M. L , l:101.,onooK M..O. 

CHA PTER t.-\VHAT lS CHA$T 11'rl-Vfow• ot VArfo u.s 
a.a tbol"I: Wh.At f,s Uinc.buHtyl Children and Cbutlty . 

CR APTER 11,-l>OUCHASTITV ISJURETHg REALTHl 
-Opin ion• of phy11-lcta.ru1J' 'l'e•tfmony or v11.rtous ro-
1[$io~ orderaon tbo 8ub cct• Tho claim that•• tho 
,oxuA 1 l){l,Uion oxi.ata it abould be g-ro.Ufted, whet.her 
In ma.rrln.go or not , n11.tworod. 

CHAPTER 111,-ADVA:0:TAG&S 01'9 Cll,. STITV.-Fon;i, t 
of uochutilyl· SoUtAry vlcc:isj tbl& onnat\lr111neu oot 
In lho Uno o cwo1atlon ; l,oucbaoco of s,;irvlvAI or 
thoi;o who f,racdco thorn ; Pren,aturodcvctopmol'.lt er 
~xual iott tlCtll,~ Mildlr«tcd no1"VOUII-CIOOrg-!'; Pros
l1t,;ition-tho wrong it cauM• women, destroy• wha t 
Mould bo tho truo object of llte , produces terrible 
dlt,c-nses. dlmlnl,ho• tho chanco or succ,c.lJS In 11foo 
g•,..U• of uncbaallt..y_ln married uro ; Injury to unbor0 
ehlldren. 

CEIAPTSlt lV. -Tug GRKAT AOVA:.TAOf.OFCHAS• 
Tn'Y.-A lot$0n Iron, Soc:rruea,, who wu b)' oinuron 
llc!)nt[oua man, but whC. bycur ·blnst bl!I pu,loot nnd 
u.11ng hit gn!At enorf!O.$ In otber dlte1.-tfoD1 beeame 
ono of tho ,cro•te&l boooractoN or hf.$ 11.ge. Tbtt h1 a 
powertu1 chnp1er, whh l\ vivld &1cttch of Soc:rAtc.a. 
pby•l~o.lly . moiually and morall) ·• 

CRAPT8R V.-CHASTl'TV A:<0 CutLDR£!'f.-Tho fm, 
portanco of bcMlng bra.\'o &tro11,r, noblo children; 
Tho tl'focl • of uncbA&tfty o( parent• 01\ tho cbarattor 
of off'.1prlng. 

CHAPTER VI.-CHA.STlTV AN() VIIUl,tTV.-Wb at i.s 
virility~ &xporlmcnu, on 4o~; K,cperfonc,o of atock 
brce4ert ; A pocLfc picture o(tbo vrrite man . 

CRAPTBR vn.-WHA'l" THC $V.XUAl. l~STINCT HAS 
oo:,cg FO R Tm~ WOI\LJ).--Vlow~ ,o! tbo 0\'01Utlonlst~ 
What It ha&dOQO for anlmal1; What It hA•dt>M for 
plant• ; WhAt it ha& done for mAo; .,\lmc.s:ta11 beaut)' • 
grAco 11nd llno cban .ctc,r , mui;lc , 11ower,, etc, , tho 
outgrowth of the uxu•t frti.tlnct, but It lt from tbo 
chAJlto ln.:tlnct, not tho uuc:buto: Bvll• that have 
come from tho uncbuto iostlnct constderod. 

CHAPTRR VJIJ,-THI\ CURE,-Tho ftnit thing i i to 
form a high tde1l1 of ll(o; Tho .aercdacuor tho body 
consktercd: Tho fOf'N.or habh, and hlnt:a on how to 
U&O bablt to advantage; PhyMt•l oulturo u a tar o 
tor p.1.$$lon; Pood 1111d drink, their lnftuonco

1
- Cold

bat.blnf; and the baNo:1lngof tho bOdy; l\lora train 
Int , bo w mn.do effect.Ive: Pttberty 1 ltl dang:on: 
Tc ~hing bo)'aAad gfrlaal tbltthne. 

APPENDIX,-llo.rria.go not A cure for unchutti;y; 
&Arly o,Arrh,,gu uow-1'° ; Chutlty or the ea.rly Cbr11-
t1anii. very remarkablo; JmflOl:enco not A J'e.&olt of 
ohqtlty, but o( uMhne.tll)' ; Tho aex1,u11 function• 
easily tontrolted by w-111: Parental. medical and 
Other lonuoncell abould be gr.,,i.ter; How A mother 
tAul('ht her daughter the nAtu~ ot a,ox-lifo and re,. 
production : Te~cb lng-chUdren their icuual HIAtion 
to 1holr pcu•eri.is; Loven should prMtf~ tL ba.rdy 

am ra.nco; Jlhutonl( lo unchA5tO IO\'o;'l'ho pb)'skal 
on• on\) ' •bhorent wbt:n a'bu5Cd; AAc~tfclsm "' · 

lbortlnl1nt ; ~&Orting one·ll Mlf ; A false pubtte 
oplofon: T'ho 'l'rco or KnowlN!go : Cb,u;tity or tho 
oa.rly Germans when they wore 1nronger-phy1iea.lly 
than now ; Stron~men who cxp,tCt to dO ~At lhlop 
mutt be cb U tc; ~lniporCAnt rules or me.; No wh-u 
for tbo aen11-u.a.li Can wo get 01\ without prostitution; 
Old boforo hla tittle ; Hhthdl typo of ma.nhood ; 
Cbattltr promotell Ulo general wc lfaro: 1'he folury 
unchaaiit)" caust.s wcmen: Born to d~onerAte; i1ar 
women bo chaste and men unchUt c? Value or hard 
work ; Tho fl.rrncii.t moral r,rtnofplc: Mutcular train 
ing and vlrtue : Wb3t, wl l tho men 11nd women ot 
the f,;ituro be'l A 5oal rcuoa tor cba.:tlty; How do 
you rt.to your~lfl 
To t.ll thl• it added A ltttu re en tho h:IRueocc of aloo

bollc drink.I on uncbutity, 

Bound In cloth, postpaid, S 1.00. 
With One Year'e Sub,criptlo n to Pb)'tlcal Cullett, $1 ,30. 
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AP~t~tJ1Po~ ... ©ur ~rentium 1fnstruction <tourse. 

NECK 

ARM 

TlilOH 

K/lff f 
Ch '- ,) 

r 
C/\Lf 

l 
\ 

' I 

~ 
l \ 

Perso nal Instru ction by Mall Ac!Apted 
to lndlvldu al Needs. 

• r. oo p e r ,South tor Thre e Month a. lndudh'IA 
One )°tA 1''8 'Subtlcr'lpll o n to )'nYfll CAL CUl,TOHr. . }irtt. moot.Ji 
oourtt, t Xt ~ without. APPftrMu• nro tutYtaed · MOOl.'ld 
DIOnlh. U('l"CI~ w1th AJ,lJ)MfttUM (nil mokff); th!;..\ month , 
dumb-~ IIIL Uudt r tbe dlf'<"Ct. 8Up4!.f'\'1.Sou or U1e EdltOr. 

Date ___ _ 

Name ________________ _ 

f<IREAAM 

-□ WRl~T 
Occupation ______ _ _ 

Age __ _ Hd gh._ __ _ _ 

Weight _______ _ 

Strong or Weak 

Put Chest Natural in square. 

Expanded Chest Measurement her~----

How is the condition of the Heart ? ____ _ 
The Lungs/ ___________ _ 

The Digestion ? __ _ 
Have you any disease ? ________ _ 

What is Physician's Diagnosis ? 

Have you gone in for Athletics? ____ _ 

What kind? _______ If discontioued 

state how long ago'------ - ~ 
Take mtn.a1JrementAf Cftrdull

00
\" t\ll lllu•trAted abo ,•e 

a.nd writo them In " v• iQ.unrea. 
Name defects you desire remedied ______ _ ___________ _ 

Mark with cross ( thus X ) on above figure parts of the body you consider defective, 

Name your object in taking this course _________ _ 

Is this the 1st, 2d or 3d month of course? ______________ _ 

WJUTB ANSW RRS PLAINL Y IN INK. Te&r out. tbl• blAnk,. cnclot1og .3,00 ror eoUrt, coune, or .J'.oo 
for Arn mont.b'a c,ou~ . and addrtiH ~ 

I NSTRUCTION COURSE, PHYSICAL CULTURE, 
Town1end 8uUcS1n1. 25th Street and Broadw•y, New York City, U.S. A. 
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Our Great $1.00 Premium Offer 
"i\lACFAOOEN'S PHYSICAL TR AININO" 

11$~ boo le, :4 rein s,ct,K'OllllllU"III IOD .. (!(9(1,1b(d below. 

"T HE NATUR AL CURE OF DISE ASE" 
Or How to Acq uir e .Superb. lntox'"lln t Hta lt h. 

t:8fl•l;o boOk, » fo(I P&1tOllh1tU"aUOlli, 4eterfbcd bdow . 

"T HE ATHLETE'S CONQUEST" 
,;\ ?.'OI> ~tlO\'tl, t t0rr Of u AtbletO .. I.OT~ t,y Bt:marr A. )IU1WIJl!SI, .~. 

One Year's S ubsc riptio n to " PH YSICAL CULT UR E" 

/ ALL FOR 

l $1.00 

Macfadden 's Physical Training 
t 28 PA08 INSTRUCTION 8001<, 

I 

I.--
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Manhood 
How Strength and Vigor is 

Lost, and Manhood may be 
Restored by Self-Treatment 

Wrecked 
... BY ... 

Rev. W. J. HUNTER, Ph. 0., 0.0. and Rescued 
n::: ,~ a rn1)!it thn <'l" nn(l hnportnnt wo1·k. h~· on~ who ht111 mndc- n cnrefo 1 Hhn)y or 1l10 

ubJt'\:t,nntl hrln;.."tt v, bl..'n1· O. 1horough ku o wl t..-d;.ti (1 f ~.-.:ntrill uutl f4•xuul hn .. -ic·m.·. 1-'tlr tllo 
\'f11il nf th•• kuowl~l:.:t· ,m i--exu111 ~1hJ(.'\:l~ tbl ~ lu)ok e nntuh11'( mnu ,y 111t•11 nrt! f\11 fl down. 
wu"I ~(Hll~t•. :, ud In· tht> u,!(> fJf It mnu~· c1mM he ~uv(.'(J from )(t•xun l w ~u kll '-'t'O'I, r(')(tQ1"\"'I to 

mnuly \'l:,.:-nr fl ltd nl ioh: cn1mhl1; Q( l>l'Ol)N'IY 1111111$,{ lift•')4. dm.l(,•,i nnd bt :~oUI(' "U'Ollj,(, liUIIIIY 
men, hlktCtttl o f phy,..lc.il uud ,w.,_, 111 wr( ~•k~. \\\ 1 eunnut l)(•lt~r dt,.~ 1•11,e lhht work, wb lc.h lu.w 
roct:.t,.•c.><I the hlgh1•1,n, pru1..e from cvmJ.H.'l-t•ut criti c&. thuu u., vultll~h the tollowhJg from th<: 

.... TABLE OF CONTENTS .... 

CllAPTRR 1,-THa;:: \\'RP~K 

P l'iffl.{>\"11.l man-1-U• 411:'ftU)· IUlo<l Pllrit)'-~""" n1'bl• 
1ptdmtn• or u11mhl)O() •1111-C.w.-• ut 1h,· w«-Ck-llC• 
norAM• oC 11,1tun1 lo.v.--1',Wf'tl)' 111n1l li.c-k c,f 1,rus,,,r 
fo,od-StlrnulrlfllJo on,l llllt<'<>1k .. ~ .. ~u•l '"'"''"t~l">IIII th" 
trow-nine rAU•I-T ()UC"hO Jl'ICIJ' .. th.tn half tho- ,.c.-
P\l~t'l)-Wll.("n "'~u.al ;:,iµ•;® nbatf' In m•n-R~Wkt'.,, 
to tht:- ('J•nt►· 

CH.\PTt-;H 11,-,\:S AXClS:-:T WRP.C'K. 

St-n,ua11l,)' tilt' tlln o.t th•• A,::'( .. ·-Pt'Oo( lhat thf' noo.l 
w a, " l.llr(-('l JIQfll~hm'l'llt (,r H'nt11,aht>·-Th1,• )I.O,AIQ 
ac«>ur11 ('r1tl<'t1II)· ou,ndri('<I-T•••Umony ,,1,1t11!dto the!' 
B1l•J-\\'b>· !'\'OJb \\, .. •1•ri•.J-Ptrfrc-t In htt1 11:(!n,•rA• 
t lon,-UIAmC'lt-, ... In hi• .+,31,.ual , .. 1,u1 .. n-Tht• tn•l~IIQ)' 
o! 11an,-Trw ,)l<s J••\ll (If M•nn1allo•-c"lf'<'l1nKl•~n; h~ 
mtfltllRC •nil IL• h••..,n•-~· l'l•U-' I\)" 1ht> •In which 
t'&UMd th, ,h,.tn.ic:Uon uf ::t< 'llt m an,l th"' cl11o ot tM 
J1Jaln-S.-t1n1atlt) In 01•· J>(l\Ti.1Ntl1AI Gt;:•· -'rh1' cba•HlY 
of JCH~A Ul(\ollt-M 1nchltnt-l"Nlf1iu1t1011 Ill tblf' Jld,• 
t rlarcba,J o,,tt'--Th.- .;\lt»Ak' ,-c. nom>,-$◄·11u11t,llt>· th· 11tn 
'l'l'hlth J'1'lt'O)"~I lh/o Cananlt..-• and t<Ul'f'Ollndhuc na.U01l1 
-S t-)t"l.l&l 1,ur10· In tbl.' lllW ot )lo,~ 

CH,\PTF.R lll.-A )lODERX Wftt-:CK. 

The hl.1nor,· c,f f,rc,e,dt11\!t,n-Tb · Cbrh\lA.n ,ra-'t'h~ 
dcx-trint ot ('hlll'l 1)-Th.- ,·o1N' o( th~ ll1.0.Uc,a "°'' 
tb.- 11(/o ot th• .-:arlf <.·hrl~u.1.0-so C(>tl\JH·nml" With 
tmpurll)-M~t'rll ch·lau.tlt)n-SIAth•tlu ot ~tllU.
uc,n-,\ .,11.rtlfnic t•••tlll\(>R)"-Tt1(' blOO>ol c)t tbr r.111:'C 
pol•ont~I b>· v~n¥r-.-a1 l)l .. •111•0-Tbiro· tbo1.1,.1ni.J n11•11 
d11ilt)' 1nt .. -e1ird In th•• l"1111.-.1 Sttt,t,,•-Jlbt•Jry vr \'~•I'll 1" Ill 
d~t'll~t'-A :;tot.. •lOC\llfl('nt-Nat1on111 ,h .-ca)•-P(T• 
"\'Cntlt,n ~It• r th.-n cur-Llc,rru<J ()N»tltutlon 11 
fo.llur.-.Rom11n la\\'• f<)"I' tht· «s:ialMlt,n or r,ro-thutton 
-'P'ac1• an<1 tatlat1c11 of rf'Ct:1:H 1l1tt~A tl1ri:dohl ap, 
~111. 

C1-IAPTF.R l\".-A YOL"TllF'l,'J. \"\'REC!{. 

M•11tvtbMIC,n--P\lbtrcr,: lh lmUcatlona And t('(\\l~l)CI'" 
-PTt\""1,nN or th•• ,io 1uu1:· vtCi'-An ancl('nt hablt
Re trrti,S to IR lh• IA\\ or !,JCNt<-Jt-lMp)Htbl+ w ... im.:
f:trA l• ll• rul1101.a. I• t1\llt_T..,.Um()n)' Of mMIMl ~,c
l'('TO n.nc1 ot NhlCatlonl•t-DUt)· of m1n11t .. n,-Dlll)" or 
s,art nt-lM• ot .... m('n I• IOH or blQO<t-~fVIIII or 
11• t',Xpt-ndltVf(l-o..~min•I ('ntl1111IOJW1-F;ff('('UJ Oft oa, 
rl('n '()U,i ,.>·•t•-m-~at1n•"'r,·a1bm of natuM-'Tht> n••r\-W• 
..,..,,~m ,-,;1~•lnf'll-Wh.-N" U1-11•turbl,1lon and muttal 
tX'C,CU di) thf>lr P'IOlll clt-«dl) ' 1,•otk-A word to 11ar•tn1~ 
and h<»·-Qu11ck• and t111t,tl1111,u·~~o m~ltln.fl N-• 
QUIN'd to CON' ,(,mln.11,1 trnloloD&, 

CllnrTKR \'.-A WRY-CK E$CAP£0, 

C'o>ntlm nc,,, 4t )"'(IUnl' m.,n-S• contfft(nc,r (IC)l'•lbh:•T
Tr,.•m,.•n•J•}\h1 1.c>W,.T o! th• ~.XU:ll Qp~·tlt~"'N'iUcd o-t 
Gt,,I for th.- f"'rJ'l•luatlon t,( Ill•' rqc,_,-('(lfttlfH•ft(C gUl-
141•11' \It ,.,..d "'k 11 11ohltltt-Xon1- · but lntfl'!,ltif' m, n 
Q1U·11t1on thll•-lfflJ•ISr,- thou;i:ht• th• Chltf caW!• of 
~.-lf•ah\lt~ 1trk.l C.irnlcat1on-Tu1lrnvny of Ur . Atlo-O 
.. n,J bl• 1 .... ,..,nal ••llrlX"l'lf'nt' -now to :h·,e, a l"Ohtlllt'!lt 
lift,_ 

CHAP'Tl::R v1.-·r1n: m::scc& Ut:Ot:S. 

Dot lllltUl'C! C01"1Jh'-'!-:0::1l1Jr'1,I low I• OoJ·• ffltlhod 
t)f lll•-•nauon-P<>r.-h'"llf',.11 In ,11.. lnl')f'III ttn.lm A 
M11:htr u ~ than t<,111:1,· ... n"•,_ In 11,., niiu,-1 r.-slm
;\'.a\UN"> r-c-t,elo and l'\"•lOort'~ "'brfl W(' ('f'"f .. ~ to dl•
f•·••rd l1H l•---1·11"·1• lttlt'P ,.. lh• aulhoT-COfft• 
n~-nl• (lfl thf' um.-lJ'llllt'UII to c-:,n,·1n, , · th• ,·kthn 
ot •t"ndn1tl "''f'llkfl• -· ,.,., no nie<ll,clni> I• II "IN-CU\ 
loo~• tro 1n <itu\ri11tAnlf---uurn theolr swin1J1hlet._1115'h 
,m ... Uc.tl tt••tlfflllli)' th .. , m,-.llc-ltlt b fl<>! f'"}Ulr"l-.1-1• 
mllrr1•itto fl. cor.·!-Tl1r t1Uo'•tlOn nn•w Tr1-Tht' habit 
nbnn,fo0.-.1-11,,i1•• 11~,J ,-ncu11nuctmrnt11---,\ \"Utt •• 
t"'rt.aJn •• lbl' TltllOIIC of 1h• "1111-0'.d•tlr»t J1hl1011llphy 
-An amulcit-Penie-,·cN>Di;(' o.n,I ,·l<:«>r>·· 

C'IIAP1'£R VII.-THE RRSCt:£ CO~TIXl'ED. 

111i;;.:,~;n~;~._.:-:rul'l;;t,i:.'J:r"f~~~ll!~/h~ 0t1,.~,u\:~ 
v-ow.-a--:O:tM•o1,1,1 .... n..-uon ff'f(IUtntL>· ",.'Okt• ,.._uu, In 
n·n,.\11\·.-n,·"11 11n~, <1'1.'1,l!lt)·-SttvtlllC drink-TOhllo.~I) 111,n.l 
II• 1•tffft• on tbi.' n••r\'">UJII 11)'41tNn-How to c-ur(I )"O\lr~ 
"•·It ... , th!!' tol>ll~ twlblt WHbht,a ro.Pt-11•(\ ftnd wHbf,ut 
tn(On,·t-nlt-Mo-Wbat to 1·1tl ian,1 Jrink-Em1>IO>·m,•ot
l'.:xt-r.:-b-t-Batbln1'-SfN,s-,Soclt'O·. 

CHAI'TER Ytll -TH.V. HESCUt: COMPLETED. 

Tb ... 11~11<'•1 r,,.....,..,.1jffl-1t )'0\1 ffl\Dt h1wt n'lf'lllc.1l 
•!J,·lc-r. ('o)nsult n r,•~l,h·nt f\1'1)"',-lt!1an-U..,11,aN of m,·•ll..
~•I comr,nnt• • Rn,I ,-b11rk-Tt11•>· t•k.- )''>iar nwn,,1y 
111r111 ,ohcrfrn )'(>Ur llf•·-Ad.Jltl()tlal tf'•Um.»I)' lllAt 
m,Nlldn~ t-J1.nnot eu"'· ~ -mln1tl wt,1.kn~Th• r-t,Tte 
alT,-ctf'd-Thdr lnlln'l.ntr ~-1,-uc,nd11~T1t'L' 1,rtMtp&I at
J.f'll\"Atln11t c:•U•.- ,,c , .. m1na1 w ,11m""-A I\OOd ot ltltht 
6ft th(I IIJhJN,'t-SpN'U,I ttt-ntm .. nt \<'(tbout exr,tn•~An 
nbao!u1 .. lf 1nralllblt- ttmN>._A ('eroln cure '"r pltn, 
and re11,-t fbr lltt- 11ut'l',·rln1t f('•Ultlnc: (r,o;n lrrllatfr'ln oC 
1hr tita1'-lt-1' 11.nd 'l!n1aTJC('fflf'Dl o( tbto 111'»tftll' $.:lian•t-It. 
b >·our llf-Wvrth A •trvs•lo-A man a~atn. 

'.fhli:c hook ht ht1mlf10mely 1mbllt1ht.'tl In Jarg.:- e;lanr t~·JK'. hound In ex.tr/\ cloth. ond wl~btng to 
CO-OJ)(!rt\tc with the UUlhOr in 11l8 dC1'1N' thnt, on who 11('\_"-tl It, mlJ,Cbt ho\'{' It -. It IH ~old nt $ 1.00. 

Clergymen aud teacberswt111ted to net HM ngenu t.>1· thlH ~rcat w9 rk , for th<, b(!tterlng of mnn . 

Maabood Wr cc1ccd aad Roca~d, sent poatpJld, t,oundlu cloib for 
WHh Ono 'ior's Sobscrlpt lon • ~ - • - - -
With Oot Year's SubscrtptJon acd Madaddeo 'a: Pbyalcat Train ing, 

Pb . I C It p b C TOWNSEND BLOO.. N V k C'f ys1ca U ure U . o., ~···ST.AND B~OAOWAY, ew or I y 
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Schmidt J?hys ical e ultur e Ins titute . 

PROF.,-~ 

A. P. SCHMIDT , 
167 West 57th Street, 

Opposite Carnegie Music 1-l:lll, 

PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL 
INSTRUCTION, 

adatHed to IDdivldual ~*-
for 1bo do•cJopmcul of tbt t 
utabe.r Otcreo of Tiealtb. 
lme tcY, ' ' 1'4llt.J and Symmct • 
rloal proporlloo1 lbAl all CAD 
a.c!Qt1lro. 

NEW YORK CITY. • ------ --

Bell ev ue Lo<loc, JJP/levuc Avmn,c, }\~c-wporl . 

NERVOUS TROUBLES TREATED CORPULENCY REDUCED. 

Deformit ies . Th:u Care-
Remedied •. worn or Tired 
K nock-Kncu, .. ' .. Feeling 
Stooping or .. spc~ily 
Round .. • removed 
Shoulder!;, 
P igeon 
Brc::ast, .. .,,. 
Flnt Chest, •• 
Ocfccti\'c •.. The Evil 
limbs, .... • EfT«t.s ot 
etc . . etc. N igb Lh•lng , .,,. • ••. such M 

Difficulty in 
Wc.:d,: Pans 

Stooping or 
Strengthened , Breath ing , 
Articultuion 

Pains in the 
troubles, such 

' . .. Back, as Stiffness o( 
Weak Limbs, 

the Spine, 
Diuincss, 

Hips, Ankles . .. . Heart 
Knees. c1c •• Troubles, 
successfull)· 

••••• etc., ttcatcd '. . . rt'rn ed ;cd. 

Spcda l AttenU on to th o.e of Wu k Conttltutton, C.tt tu lneu may be relled upoo. ~oc-omD'loodcd 
by New York ' • m o.at prominent men In the Medic. I Profusion. 

VERY EFf'EC TI VE HOME SYSTE M WITHOUT APPARATUS. 

No ln11ru cd on• glvt'a b1 mall, 

t-t rahc ot ~cf erencc• on '.A.ppllc et lon. 

••Noman is doinG niotc useful or mote scicntilic work in this parti cul.H 6t'ld than 
Prof. 1\. P. Schmidt . • . . Prof. Schmidt is himself n magnificent example or phy s • 
ical dc\'Cloprnent and n,anly bcauty,"-'TAe ,U,na11til~ n,uf Flnandal 'rlmr,, 

•• tn the opinion of mcdic3l facultic~ Prof Schmidt is thc •superior of Sandow. 
whose surprisfni ()(:tform:\ncc he cxccl1.''-.\ll'n,1~,., /Ina/✓• 

V ol 
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